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4  Staked Broad far Naw Church. *
*  William Sharpe, brother of contract- 
4. or J . H. Sharpe, of TaylorvlUe, who la 
,j. sick, was In Cbataworth the flrat of

the week and staked off the ground
*  for the excavation for the naw Ger-
*  man Lutheran church, which will be 
9  erected on the site of the little  church 
4  which was destroyed by the tornado a 
^  couple of months ago. The contract-

or Is the same man who erected the
*  new elevator a t  Stoddard’s switch, a
*  mile south of Chatsworth, and he was
*  awarded the contract for the erection
4  of the new ohurch, his bid being the 
g, lowest. J

The nejr church will be 36 by 66 feet 
ground dimensions, with a tower in

*  the center of the front, which will be 
*• to the north. The building will be. Of 
4  brlok, and the contractor is to finish 
g. It complete and ready for occupancy, 
. with the exception of the seats and

pulpit.
*  The soliciting committee is still
*  working, as sufficient funds have not 
4  been subscribed to  pay for the edifice, 
4  and anyone whom the committee has 
^  failed to see, or auyone who feels that

he can increase his subscription, will
*  be gladly called upon by the members
*  of the committee.

% Beard af Review Casipletee Werks.
The board of review for Livingston 

county has completed its work, ad* 
journlng for the sommer session Fri
day evening a t  6 o’clock.
' The board consists of J . E. Shackel- 

ton, of Cornell; J . H. Kerries, of 
Chatsworth, and Jacob Cox, of Pon- 
tiao. The board organised June 17, 
but aside from organisation did little 
work during that month, but since 
July 1 has been In almost continuous 
session. George H. Fran sen, of Fair- 
bury, has been the clerk, and has been 
a very efficient aid. This boards has
been very conscientious in its work 
and thorough in its research for bn* 
listed property. I t  has suooeeded In 
placing additional property upon the

to 9428.317.

Want a Fraaekise.
The Central Illinois U tilities Com

pany which operates ■ the Chatsworth 
electric light plant, as well as several 
others in this section of the state, is 
endeavoring to secure the consent of a 
majority of the property owners in 
the village of Chatsworth, so that the 
village board may grant the company, 
or some company which may succeed 
theod, a franchise to use the streets 
and alleys for their wires and poles. 
Under the new law governing public 
utilities a company most secure the 
frontage conaent.of the property own
ers before a franchise can be granted 
them. If the people of Chatsworth 
want electric .lights, they must give 
the village board the power to grant 
a  franchise, abd It is then up to the 
members to designate where and how 
the wires, poles, etc. shall be placed. 
In  signing the petitions you sign away 
no right you have ever had under the 
old law, but the new law requires the 
securing of the consent of a majority 
of the street and alley frontage before 
the council may grant a franchise.

tax books amounting 
There were some reductions made on 
the lands, amounting to 19,706, so that 
the net Increase of property whieb as
sessors have not found and added to 
the taxable property of the oounty 
was 9419,612.

Much of the property which bas
whilebeen added, it  is understood, 

not listed by the assessors, was omit
ted not from any fault of theirs, but 
from the fact th a t they did not have 
access to the county records showing 
where this property was and to whom 
it  should be listed, It being property 
of estates just settled or In process of 
settlement Other property for some 
reason or other was hidden which the 
board bas been -able to find.—Pontiac 
Leader.

Twe Have Arm  Brakes, Monday.
George Miller, the 16 year old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, who reside 
tiro and a  quarter miles west of town, 
bad his arm broken on Monday after
noon He dropped one of the linen on 
the team he was driving, got down on
to the doubletrees to get It, and touch
ed one of the horses, when theanimal 
commenced to kick. George jumped 
to get away from the frightened horse, 
and fell, breaking bis arm. He was 
brought to the Chatsworth sanitarium 
and the fracture was reduced.

Mrs. Andrew Bby, of Charlotte 
township, fell while aboukher work in 
her kitoheo on Monday afternoon, 
and broke one of her arms. She 
states th a t sbe Is a t  a loss herself to 
koow just how It happened or what 
made her fall. Dr. Carson reduced 
the fracture.

Dropped Dead At Depot.
Frank W. Mires, of Fairbury, 

dropped dead on the station platform 
In tha t city on Saturday morning just 
as the east bound passenger train left 
the station. He had accompanied 
friends to the station and they had 
departed on the train. It Is thought 
th a t overexertion in the heat caused 
heart failure. Mr. Mires was a pion
eer of Epparts Point township, Liv
ingston county, and moved Into Fair
bury about twenty years ago. He was

Located la Rososelaor. /
Wm. Traub, for many years a resi

dent of Chatsworth and proprietor of 
the clothing store bearing his name 
under the management of Joe Hiller, 
bas engaged In the clothing business 
a t Rensselaer, Ind., the firm name be
ing Traub ASelig. Mr. Traub’a many 
Chatsworth friends wish him suocess 
in his new location, and as Rensselaer 
is a town of about 3,000 Inhabitants 
and the oounty seat of Jasper oounty, 
it would appear to be a  promising field 
for a  man of Mr. Traub’s ability in 
the clothing line. N '

72 years of age and Is survived by bis 
wife, one son, Ernest, and one daugh
ter, Pearl, wife of Harry Laubenhel- 
mer. The funeral services were held 
on Tuesday afternoon a t Fairbury.

It is due to active selling of 
good goods that our store is 
kept fresh and clean. They 
are coming and going con
tinually. Why} Because 
our customers know they are

Crspsey Fair Next Week.
The Cropsey fair will be held on 

Wednesday and Thursday next a t  the 
farm of Ira Pratt, near Cropsey. This 
fair is unique. In the fact th a t no- ad
mission is'charged, and there Is al
ways a crowd present ah a result. The 
baby show Is always a big feature. 
Music will be furnished by the Belle 
Prairie band.

Acquiring a Flee Bssiaese.
Tbe Lake View State Bank, 3180- 

3162 North Clark street, Chicago, qf 
wbioh G. W. McCabe, formerly of this 
olty, Is president, and in which a num
ber of former residents are stock hold
ers, Issued a statement during the 
past week showing deposits of over 
9600,000, and loans of nearly 9469,000 
Tbe bank was opened as a S tale Bank 
under the present management on 
April 8, 1911.

getting the kind of groceries

Mere Progressiva Nswlsstlaas.
Tbe Progressive senatorial conven

tion of the 16th Scnatorlkl district 
was held ait Mlnook on Monday. The 
attendance was small, Attorney B. R. 
Thom peon, of Pontiac waa placed In 
nomination aathe candidate for state 
senator, and Rev. David Shields, of 
Eureka, was named as candidate for

Pleas Tuning.
Now is the time to bave your piano 
med and repaired, work guaranteed. 

Tel. 146. L. O. SMITH.

* It Is a mistake to think you can find the
* same furnishing gdods In all stores.
“ Our “prestige" has made us so strong In 
« the esteem of many manufacturers, of strong
* lines that they have given us exclusive 
£ agencies for their goods. This means that 
m you must come to us for these strong llnes  ̂ *
* We a re ‘strong" on ties, shirts, underwear, *
* hosiery-everything In the furnishing line.
* We are strong on ‘hats.” Buy your fu r-
* nlshlng goods, hats and clothes from us and 
£ you will be strong with everyone you meet.

i G a r r i t y  &  B a l d w i n ;
J The Daylight Center
J Clothiers.
g I * * * * * * *  * * * ¥ # « * * * » * • « * * ¥ » * *

„  Why Net.
Chatsworth had no Fourth of J uly 

celebration, and there was nothing do
ing here on the 16th of August, as 
there has been many years In the past, 
and.up to tbe present time there Is no 
prospect that there will be anything 
done towards having a corn carnival. 
This condition makes the opportuni
ty for some big political meetings in 
Chatsworth most excellent, and the 
Plaindealer ofiera tbe suggestion that 
each of tbe political parties bave one 
rousing big rally. Tbe people for 
many miles In every direction like to 
come to Chatsworth when there is 
anything going on out of the ordinary, 
and the businessmen and cltltoos 
would undoubtedly give every encour
agement to a movement which will 
result Id some big political gatherings 
here.

“ The Home o f Quality”  

G R O C E R I E S

Tbs Plptr City Fair.
Tbe Piper City fair opened on Tuea- 

day and will conclude today. Wed
nesday was set, aside as Republican 
day, Thursday as Democratic day, and 
Friday as Progressive day, and the 
various candidates for congress and 
other offices of the different parties 
were present. The races attracted 
considerable attention, as there were 
a large number of horses entered, and 
It la stated tha t there were more raoe 
horses upon the fair grounds than a t 
any time in the history of tbe fair. 
The fair is an institution of which the 
people of Piper City and Ford, oounty 
bave every reason to be proud, and 
with the management alert to tbe in 
terests of the association, there Is no 
reason wby tbe fair should not grow 
to be one of the leading agricultural 
exblbitious of this section of the 
state. _______________

Dsapstsr Davis fiailty.
'In  tbe Ford county circuit court on 

Thursday, Dempster Davis wsb found 
guilty of, "assault with a deadly 

.pon to do bodily Injury” , and sen
tenced to Ford county jail. Davis and 
his brother, John Davis, had trouble 
on July 12 a t the William McDermott 
place, on the county line, east of Chat- 
worth, and Dempster cut Jobo with a 
razor, the injured man being brought, 
to the Chatsworth sanitarium, where 
his wouuds were dressed. The boys 
came to this oommunlty from Idiana, 
and have been worklngin this vicinity 
as farm hands for several yean past.

Prapertlss Chaaged Haads.
Deeds were recorded last week wbioh 

dosed deals between Jot. F. Dorsey 
and John G. Gelmers whereby Mr. 
Dorsey became the Owner of the pro
perty on the main business street 
occupied by the J. F. Dorsey Produce 
Co., and Mr. ue lm en  became tbe own
er of lota 4 and 6 In block 1 of Meg- 
quire’s Second Addition to the villaae 
of Chatawortb. Tbe lots are located 
west of the John Dorsey resldenoe, 
opposite the Charles 'Roberts home, 
In the south west part of town. The 
consideration In each of tbe deeds was 
made 91000.

Skewer fer Prsspectlve Bride.
Tbe following Is copied from 

Colfax Press of last week:
A very delightful miscellaneous 

shower was given by Mrs. James 
Kauffold and Miss Rebecca Haw
thorne a t  the G. W. Hawthorne home 
In honor of-MIsa Isabella Ferrias, of 
Chatawortb, on Monday evening, Sep
tember 2d. About 40 young ladles 
were present and many beautiful aud 
useful gifts were presented tbe 
bride-to-be. Several beautiful solos 
were rendered, after wbtcb each guest 
displayed her artistic ability by 
fe tc h in g  an Illustration of some pop
ular song, which afforded much 
amusement. After tbls a dainty two- 
course luncheon was served. Tbe 
evening’s sniertainm snt closed by 
a little expressman wheeling In 
small express wagon of gifts for the 
bride-to-be.

Fiaaaelsl Stateliest.
Please read tbe Financial State

ment of .the Commercial National 
Bank as made to the United States 
government under date of Sept. 4, 
1912. Comparing with the other s ta te 
ments published, you will note the 
steady growth of this bank, which 
Indicates the satisfactory servloe 
which It renders, and the degree of 
safety which it affords its many pat
rons. Careful conservative methods 
looking forward to the unquestioned 
safety of all fuDds entrusted to its 
care. Prudeot people appreciate the 
safety afforded by this strong bank 
and the individual service which it 
renders. We are here to serve your 
best financial interests and respect
fully solicit your banking business, ak 
surlng you It will bave our best and 
careful attention.

J. C. Cokbhtt, 
Cashier.

Rafcsrts’ Fsrsiirs Let Ceatraet.
Tbe Roberts’ Farmers Grain and 

Supply Company let the contract on 
Saturday last for the erection of their 
new elevator In tbe village of Roberta. 
The contract was let to a Chicago con
tractor, for the sum of 97,460. and tbe 
building Is to be completed by Novem
ber 20. Tbe new elevator will bave a 
capacity of 30,000 bushels, and will be 
modern and up-to-date In every ap
pointment. The Roberts Farmers 
Grain and Supply Company has started 
a large qantity of oats in cribs which 
were rented for tbe purpose. There is 
considerable enthusiasm among them, 
and a number of the stock holders re
side In Qermaoville township, south 
of Chatsworth.
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"Why do you always ask 1 
lar customer If the rasor hu 
asked one barber.

“Just as a gentle reminder 
the other, "that It he forgot t 
liable to hurt .him next time.
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W ashington
' 1 P re s e n t  Taft orderd two full reg-

nta of cavalry to the Mexican bor- 
jww line and the Madero government 
loon templates asking permission of the 
(United States to transport its loyal 
(troops through Texas and New Mexico 
•to attack the scattered bands of 
hnaraudiag rebels sallying across the 
tine attacking American ranches SDd 

$ At Baling cattle.
t ! • • •
One of the most sensational smug- 

Cling cases in history, a legal story In- 
kermingling with love, romance and ln- 

&;) trlgue, came to a dose when the treas
ury department at Washington accept
ed from Nathan Allen. Wisconsin lum- 
(ber king and leather magnate, 9100,000 
gor his civil liability In the action 
kfiown as "the Jenkins case."

• • e
:n  V. L. Dunlap or the department 

of agriculture, bureau of chemistry, 
•who was the chief accuser of Dr. Har
tley W. Wiley in the controversy 
"Which shook the department last 

has resigned his position. He 
a  place with a chemical

ot  the Navy Meyer denied 
gtaLri’slgn from the 
1 of ill health, as 

Wm  report mi. n itre  Is absolutely 
sac truth In this m inor," he said. "I 
• a  not to leave the cabinet. My health 
Is very much Improved."

1 Secretary of Agriculture Wilson has 
arranged to hold heatings on the 
white pine blister rust September 16. 
on the Mediterranean fruit fly Sep- 
gember 18 and the potato wart Sep
tember 20, preliminary to proposed 
•weeping quarantine proclamations 

ese agricultural menaces.
• e •

suit upon Dr. Luis Lazo 
turner Honduran minister to 

at Qautemala City re
cently, was purely a personal one. 
reports $enor Mendez,' Oautemalan 
mflnlster, who called at the etate de- 
■paKment In Washington and said he 
had A telegram from his government 
showing that the assault was com
mitted by Laxo’a own servant.
1 i
Domestic

The annual encampment of the 
Orand Army of the Republic and the 
meeting or atlted organizations began 
lu I os Angeles

• • •
Eddie Has ha of Waco. Tex., holder 

of several world's records for motor
cycle racing, plunged over the rail 
of the course at the Newark (N. J.) 
motordrome Into a crowd, causing the 
death of alt persons, including himself, 
while six others were fatally atid thir
teen badly Injured.

• • •
Fearing exposures In a $50,000 alien

ation of affections suit brought against 
htm within three months after the 
death of his own wife, G. F. Hash, a 
wealthy retired banker, committed su
icide In Le Motile, 111. He was sixty 
years old and a.leader In Illinois Chau
tauqua affairs.

• • •
The weavers of New Bedford. Mass., 

wtll continue the strike which has 
kept 13,000 operatives Idle for the last 
two months. This decision Is the re
sult of a vote of the employes on the 
question of whether to declare the 
■trike off. The vote was a tie, but a 
two-thirds majority was necessary un
der union rules to stop the stride.

) * * *
Telephonic advices received from 

Katalla, Alaska, state that the barge 
load of supplies for the five govern
ment engineers sent north to explore 
the Bering river coal fields has broken 
loose from the tug and Is being driven 
to sea by a gale. If the supplies are 
lost, the expedition will have to be 
abandoned for this year.

• e •
Rev. H. Grefe, pastor of the Lu

theran church at Germantown, la., 
was burned to death before the eyes 
of his children and several other per
sons while pinned beneath a wrecked 
motor oar near Paulina, la.

. • • •
John Burns, sa aged resident of 

CArtbsge, N. Y, wan found murdered 
dn his home at midnight by bla son, 
‘Dr Thomas Burns of Watertown, who 

^arrived  by automobile to pay a visit 
,to his father. Robbery was the mo
tive of the c*M8o.|}'*; vA. , 'IV '.

e  •  S' '

it 9,000 kosher butcher shops 
lb New Totfc..ts the result

of the beaten and
body of little Mary- Grub*, 

(oar years, la a Jeep and avoid
ed swamp, oa the edge of Gary. lnd„ 
unearths a  story of one ef the most 
oruel murders over committed. The 
child disappeared from her borne Aug
ust 10 under olrcumatnoes as my a 
terlous as those surrounding her 
death. / V

/  1 '  *
Thirty-five persons were Injured,

five of them fatally, when a sp e c ia l  
Lake Shore electric car, with' a trail
er attacked, crashed Into a brewery 
truok four miles west of Rooky river, 
near Cleveland, O. The cars were 
crowded with a party hound to a 
clambake.

• • •
Nearly two thousand delegates era 

In Detroit, Mich., attending the thirty- 
eighth annual convention of the 
American Bankers' association, which 
opened In the Detroit opera house. 
President William Livingstone was In 
the chair and welcomed the bankers. 
The various sections began their 
work soon after and wtll be busyeall 
the week. The entertainment program 
Includes receptions, luncheons, excur
sions, golf, baseball and the annual 
dinner. ,

• • •
The Unjted Spanish War Veterans 

met In Atlantic City for their annual 
encampment.

• • •
Miss Edith Norton, thirty-five years 

old, daughter of a wealthy Leland 
(111.) farmer, went Insane from the 
heat and blew her head off with a 
shotgun.'

• • •
Nicholas Jedorlck was shot and 

killed at Fulton. 111., by Roy Droden, 
following the chastisement of Droden 
by Jedorlck because of an Insulting re
mark said to have been made by Dro
den to Jedorick’B sister. Six bullets 
eutered Jedorlck's body. Droden was 
arrested.

• • •
More than four thousand horses 

have died In western Kansas since a 
mysterious disease broke out in that 
section of the state, and It Is estima
ted that the money loss is around half 
a million dollars. The great mortal
ity has created a serious situation, 
hundreds of farmers being left without 
the animals to do necessary fall 
work In the fields.

• • •
Oscar F. Nelson of Chicago was re

elected president and Indianapolis was 
selected as the next meeting place of 
the National Federation of I’ostofflce 
Clerks, In session at Sait Lake City.

• • •
According to a police announcement, 

burglars entered a hat store on Lower 
Broadway. New York, between Satur
day and Tuesday, and stole 6,000 Im
ported Austrian velour hats, valued 
at $30,000.

• • •
A vein of high grade bituminous 

coai has been found on the spot where 
the Doited States government build
ing stood at the world's fair In St. 
Louis, and Is being mined for the | 
city's use.

•  e  «
Joseph Drngo, an employe o.n John 

D. Rockefeller's estate at Pocantlco 
Hills, N. Y., was approached by a 
member of the "Black Hand" society, 
who demanded $300 from him. Drago 
refused to pay and a pistol duel took 
place. The "Black Hand" agent was 
shot In the leg but escaped.

e e e
After entering the house of bis pros- 

pectlve father-in-law, Gerrit J Dleke- 
ma of Holland. Mich., former congress- | 
man. and. It Is charged stealing $2,000 j 
worth of diamonds and Jewelry, A. 8. | 
Brusse. twenty-Beven years old, said 
to be of a wealthy family of Vancou
ver. B. C., was arrested at Milwaukee.

• • •

Politics
Twelve thousand persons have con

tributed thus far to the Wilson and 
Marshall campaign fund, which now to
tals $175,000. This was stated at 
Democratic national headquarters, in 
New York, which at the same time 
made public a list of contributors con
taining the names of all who had
given (he sum of $100 or more to the 
fund.

• * •
The Roosevelt presidential electors 

cannot be taken off the Republican 
general election ballot In the Novem
ber election In Kansas. This was the 
decision of Judge Walter H. Sanborn 
of the United States circuit court of 
appeals.

• • •
Oscar S. Straus, former secretary of 

commerce and labor In the cabinet of 
President Roosevelt and once United 
States minister to Turkey, was unani
mously acclaimed the nominee for 
governor of the Progressive party of 
New York state at the convention held 
in Syracuae. ,

•  0 0
Political bosses and machines, 

crooked business and unenforced leg
islation are condemned in the plat- , 
form which waa adopted by the Ohio 
Progressive state convention held at 
Columbus. Arthur L. Garford of Ely
ria was nominated for governor of 
Ohio by the convention by acclama
tion.

s e e

Personal
Lieut. Gen. Arthur MacArthur, U. 8. 

A., retired, former ranking general of 
tbe army, dropped dead In Milwaukee 
while addressing the last reunion of 
members of the regiment be com
manded In the Civil war.

• .  .
Mr#. MacArthur, widow of Lieuten

ant General MacArthur, who dropped 
dead while addressing his Civil war 
oomradea, U In a serious condition at 
her homo la Milwaukee as a result of
the shock.

f f l t mra w '

Monoplanes Will Carry Unltsd States 
Mall From the Grounds Postal 

Station to Railroad Root 
Office.

Springfield.—The Illinois state fair 
has become so great that It requires 
the genius of a clrcua poster writer 
to describe It. Each year Secretary 
J. K. Dlcklrson believes the culmina
tion of the state fair's slse, Importance 
and educational advantage has been 
reached. But when the time rolls 
around for the next year It is discov
ered that modern inventions furnish 
new thrillera.

For 1912—October 4-12—the Illinois 
State Fair promises a fleet of air
ships, and all are to be in' the air at 
one time. The 160 acres embracing 
the fair grounds will be dotted with 
air birds and balloons. The monoplane 
has not yet been seen at the state fair, 
and there will be two of them this 
year—a French creation, manipulated 
by a Frenchman, LeTourneau, and an 
American product, the Johnson, of 
Terre Haute, Ind., driven by Louis J. 
Johnson, the patentee and Inventor. 
There will be frequent races between 
these machines, and Prof. Johnson 
ridicules the suggestion that any aero 
plane on earth can beat his American- 
built car.

The monoplanes will carry U. 8. 
mall from the fair grounds postal sta
tion to some railroad poatofflce near 
Springfield. The mall will be stamped 
"Aerial Mall, Illinois State Fair Sta 
tlon."

"We have had the Wright bi planes 
for two years," said Secretary Dlckir- 
aop, "and they gave splendid satisfac
tion. This year, however, we will have 
a bi plane of the Curtiss type, aud 
Paul Studenskey will handle It. He Is 
said to be a devil-may-care fellow, 
who flirts with death every minute he 
Is In the air. 1 don't know about that, 
but he Is well recommended. Madame 
De Vonda will fly In a hot-air balloon 
—I believe she Is to go up about half 
a mile and then come down in a para
chute."

Automobile day, Saturday, October 
12, will form the usual grand climax 
to the state fair. It Is staged this year 
on more elaborate lines than ever at
tempted on a circular rack. Hereto
fore there has been only one star, but 
this year there will be several drivers 
of world-wld fame, headed by Louis 
Dlabrow, the youngest and most suc
cessful of this year's crop. Joe Nlkrent, 
the young Californian, with several 
world's records, and "Wild BUI’’ Endl- 
cott are certain to be among the en
trants. These men have laughed at 
death so often that they have no tear.

That Chicago Intends this year 
to observe its "Chicago Day" as 
usual Is .Indicated from a letter 
which Secretary J. K. Dlcklrson of the 
state board of agriculture has received 
from H. F. Miller, business manager 
for the Chicago Association of Com
merce.

"At the meeting of the trade ex
tension committee of this associa
tion,” Mr. Miller writes, "It was decid
ed to request tbe state board of 
agriculture to designate Thursday, 
Ocober 10, 1912, as 'Chicago Day' at 
the Illinois state fair, as the same day 
has been designated for the las^two 
years, and we trust It will be satis
factory, to you.

"We expect to bring a large special 
train with 200 or more visitors from 
Chicago, and in addition to this num
ber we will try to Induce many others 
from Chicago to visit the fair.”

Mayor C. 8. Edwards of Litchfield 
writes a brief note fixing upon Thurs
day as Litchfield day.

Taylorvllle has not yet replied, 
neither has Decatur.

Illinois Wheat Crop •malt.
The wheat crop of Illinois this year 

Is only one-third that of last year and 
Is the smallest since I860, according 
to figure* of the state board of agri
culture. Tbe yield of both winter and 
spring wheat—no distinction la made 
In the reports made to tbe state board 
of agriculture by Its correspondents, 
as winter and spring wheat la har
vested at the same time—is 6,315,205 
bushels, against 22,722,316 bushels 
for 1911. Acreage of winter and 
spring wheat this year was 1,296,057, 
of which only 68,156 was In spring 
wheat. The acreage last year was 
1,406,872, of which 66,105 was In 
spring wheat. The acreage harvested 
this year was only (98,126 of both win
ter and spring wheat, tbe remainder 
being winter killed, while tbe acreage 
harvested last year was 1.186.267, or 
nearly tbs entire acreage sown.

New Illinois Corporations.
Secretary of State Doyle lulled cer

tificates of Incorporation to tb# follow
ing:

National Institute of Education, Chi
cago. Incorporators—O. A. Tof te e n , 
O. L. Holberg and M- Russell.

Uoceisls Leather and Embossing 
company Chicago; capital, $10,000. In
corporators—Hyman Myer, Harry J. 
Kune, C. V. Donovan.

Cook County Paper Stock company, 
Chicago; capital, $2<600. Incorporators 
—N. A. Stern, Maurice Alscbuler, C. 
C. Broeiue. • t *

Edwin R  Wright, 
dtate Federation of Laf 
his home in Chicago after fa 
spent several days la Springfield gath
ering statistics from tb# stats school 
authorities for use la assembling aa 
argument for the amendment of the 
state school laws, which he will pre
sent to the state convention of the 
Federation of Labor at the coming 
meeting at Danville.

la  tbe opinion of Mr. Wright the 
taws of tbe state should be so amend
ed aa td provide for compulsory edu
cation until the age of sixteen years 
Instead of fourteen, for the reason that 
at tbe age of fourteen the boy baa not 
acquired a knowledge sufficient to en
able him to decide for himself what 

‘trade or profession be wishes to fol
low, and to acquire tbe fascination of 
the work that naturally draws the 
youth Into a pursuit of that calling. 
In other words. Mr. Wright advooated 
keeping the boy In school until he be
comes sufficiently engrossed In a par
ticular line of work to impel him to 
follow It. and not leave school and 
drift Into the first thing that offers It
self. #

Some Interesting figures have been 
collected by Mr. Wright In connection 
with his compilation of these statis
tics—figures which have awakened 
him to the necessity of keeping the 
boy in school as long aa possible. He 
has found that on the average the lad 
who quits school at the age of four
teen years earns at twenty-five $12.76 
the week; whereas, the boy who re
mains In school until he finishes hla 
high school course, earns at twenty- 
five $31 a week. According to these 
figures. It Is worth tbe while of any 
father from a purely material stand
point to allow hls son $3,000 a year 
for the years he passes In high school.

Mr. Wright recognizes further the 
necessity of merging the grade and 
high school courses so that the lad 
may study subjects that Interest htm 
and lead hint to remain In school be- 
fore he has lost Interest In studying.

Little Spread of Dread Dlseeas.
No alarm Is felt by the state health 

department that the spread of Infan
tile paralysis will become so great In 
the state as to result In an epidemic. 
Dr. J A. Egan, secretary of the sthte 
board of health, stated that there 
were very fee- cases In Chicago. In 
Springfield there are but five at pres
ent, and there have been no deaths 
here for three weeks from the disease. 
Dr Egan yesterday made the follow
ing statement:

"While the alarm felt In Illinois 
over the existence of Infantile par
alysis (acute poliomyelitis) Is all out 
of proportion to the number oT cases 
existing In the state. It Is more or 
less Justifiable In view of the malig
nancy of this mysterious malady, 
which, as has been aptly stated, 
leaves In Us wake cripples who will 
remain objects of sympathy, often aa 
objects of charity, to tbe next gen
eration.'

"Infantile paralysis kills from eight 
to fifteen per cent of those attacked, 
and of the number that ultimately 
survive, more than eighty per ceut 
are permanently paralyzed.

"But happily there is no undue prev
alence of Infantile paralysis In Illi
nois. Indeed, the cases are compar
atively few. Epidemics have boen 
reported, but none exist. Wide
spread alarm was caused recently by 
the announcement of five cases In 
8pringfleld, which was really one 
case to every 10,000 or 12.000 Inhab
itants This alarm was unfounded.”

Maurice P rev oat, Hls Countryman, Is 
6nly Other Contestant to Finish— 
Andre Prey Come to Barth on 
Twenty-Third Lap.

Chicago, Sept. 11.—Jules. Vedlines, 
the hard-driving Frenchman, with the 
big Deperduasin monoplane, broke all 
American reconda when he won the 
Gordon-Bennett cup here Monday 
after a sensational flight In 70 minutes 
and 66.65 seconds. The distance was 
124.8 miles. In 30 laps of 4.14 miles 
each.

Vedrlnes covered the course with
out a  hitch. A great crowd of people 
watched the race from the parking 
■paces, And many thousands viewed It 
from positions all around tbe course, 
having been prevented from entering 
the field by meet officials. After ho 
had completed hls distance Vedrlnes 
flew an extra lap, finishing the total 
distance In 73 minutes and 17.37 sec
onds. It was a remarkable perform
ance, chiefly because of Its tremen
dous speed, the distance being covered 
at the rate of 104 miles an hour.

Vedrlnes was stone deaf when he 
completed hls sensational dash. He 
recovered under medical treatment In 
twenty minutes.
. Vedrlnes' average speed for the en

tire distance was officially recorded as 
106*4 miles an hour. While some laps 
were made in poorer time than oth
ers. the daring flyer on certain of hls 
laps around the 4.14 mile course ex
ceeded hls own world's record of 106 
miles an hour. Hls best tithe was 
made In the eighteenth lap, which 
was done In 2:18, or at tbe rate of 
108 miles an hour. Vedrlnes started 
at 9:30 a. m. and finished at 10:44.

Maurice PreVost, another member 
of the French team, completed the 
course In 1' hour 13 minutes 10.82 sec
onds.

No other contestants completed 
the course. Andre Frey, the third 
member of the French team, came to 
earth on hla twenty-third lap, but he 
was already hopelessly beaten by 
P rerostf

REPUBLICANS WIN IN MAINE

Named for State Positions.
Candidates who passed state civil 

service examinations May 17 for fac
tory Inspectors In three classes, and 
July 20 for janitors, were announced. 
The list follows:

Metal polishing and grinding—Will
iam W. Britton, Luke D. McCoy and 
Louis O. Yohnke, all of Chicago.

Electrical factory Inspection—Frank 
W. Derby, John E. Kelly and William 
R. Price, all of Chicago.

General factory Inspection—Lulu M. 
Holley, Ethel E. Hanks, Richard W. 
Carroll. William Yerkes, Homer Mar
tin, Otto Wander, Mrs. Edith W. 
Payne, Stanley M. Bennett, George W. 
Garslde, Henry A. Fisher, Otto F. 
Murray, Abraham W. Nlckleson, 
Maude L. Heaford, Frank Melbourne, 
Frank O. Reckendorf, Oscar Carolson, 

tall of Chicago, and George W. Rhea of 
Jacksonville. -

Janitors—Andrew J. Gordon, Oeorge 
O. Bates, 8r.. James Hagan, Ernest J. 
Richter, Jacob Kubler of this city; 
Harry M. Mahorney, J. A>J. Klein, 
Horace B. Conkwright, Urbana; 
Charles T. Butler. Paris; John C. Sav
age, Arthur W. 8tewart, Frank Steg- 
man, Chicago; Lew W. Hamilton, 
Ludlow: William M. Willis, Ivesdale; 
Erie A. Bristow, Metropolis.

Officers Are Elected.
The slxty-eecond annual convention 

of the Illinois Christian Missionary so
ciety at Centralis selected Jackson
ville as the next meeting place.

W. W. Weedon of Mount Carmel 
was elected president. Other officers 
are Edgar D. Jones, Bloomington, 
vice-president, Mtnd Leroy Huff, Cen
tralis, and E. M< Smith, Decatur, aeo- 
retaries.

Coal Bid Forgotten.
When members of the etate com

mission of contracts opened bids for 
state supplies, It was .found that no
one had submitted a bid for coal. Tbs 
absence of coal bidders was unex
plained, although It Is believed a 
eral shortage of cars had something 
to do with it.

The bids which were submitted cov
ered all classes of state printing and 
binding. Work was begun by the of
fice force under Secretary , of State 
Doyle, dMprman of the commission, In 
tabulat/of the bids.

■ M

William T. Haines Has Strong Lead 
Over Gov. Plalated In Race 

For Ticket’s Head.

Portland, Me.. Sept. 11.—A partial 
return, at least, to the normal Repub
lican vote of Maine la abown by the 
returns Monday from the election, 
which show that Maine la giving Will
iam T. Haines, the Republican candi
date for governor, approximately (be 
same margin over Governor Plalsted 
as the governor attained two years 
ago over Bert M. Fernald. hls Republi
can opponent.

Returns from tbe four congressional 
districts also Indicate tbe election of 
three Republican congressmen as 
against two at tbe last election. In 
the First district. Congressman Asher 
C. lltnds ran ahead of hls ticket and 
gained on the margin attained two 
years ngo, when he was the only Re
publican elected In tbe district, and Is 
practically sure of reelectlon over 
Michael T. O'Brien.

Congressman McGlIllcuddy, Demo
crat, In the 8econd district. Is leading 
slightly over William B. Skelton, Re
publican.

In the Third district, Forrest Good
win, Republican, will capture Con
gressman Samuel W. Gould's seat.

In the Fourth district. Republican 
Congressman Frank E. Guernsey Is 
leading Charles Mullen and will be re
elected by a small plurality.

ORDERS ARMY IN READINESS
War Departmsnt at Washington 
Makes Preparation for Intervention 

in Mexico—May Call Congress.

Washington, Sept. 11.—Orders were 
Issued Monday to hold tbe entlre*Unl- 
ted Btatea regular army In readiness 
for action. This Indicates that govern
ment officials expect Intervention In 
Mexico within a short time.

MaJ. Gen. Leonard Wood, chief of 
staff, announced that hls forces were 
ready for any presidential order. It 
Is said that the Twelfth cavalry, now 
at Presidio, Cal,, will be the next regi
ment to go to. the border.

According to general opinion here. 
If President Taft concludes to call an 
extra session of congress to deal with 
the Mexican situation It will convene 
October 1. .

Subtle Admonition, 
do you always aak that regu

lf the rasor hurts him?"

reminder,” replied 
tbe Up It’a

First Fatality In Strike.
Charleston, W. Vt.. Sept. 11.—Accord

ing to a report received here Monday, 
Artificer George Long, Company B, 
■hot and killed one of an attacking 
party, while on picket duty near 
Sharon In the Kanawha coal field.

Turks and Bulgarians Fight.
Sofia, Bulgaria, Sept. 11.—Fighting 

between Turkish and Bulgarian sol
diers occurred on tbe Turco-Bulgarian 
frontier Monday and several Bulgar
ians were killed. Tbe government 
Bent a protest to Constantinople.

Great Knox at Tokyo.
Tokyo. Sept. 11.—Philander 0.

Knox, the American secretary of atite, 
thA first special envoy to the funeral 
of Fmpenor Mutauhito to reach Japan, 
arrived af Tokyo Monday. Mr. Kdo* 
waa accompanied by Mrs. Kpo*.

Why yoa need 
Retinol Ointment

Tbe saa>e soothing, healing, anttaep. 
tte  properties th a t maka Bailnol Olnt- 
m tn t ao elftctlve for akin eruptions, 
ala# make U th e  M eal *--n t h  o il 
tweedy tor

Irrltatioea 
And a score ef ether troubles which 
constantly arias la every home. ear*, 
elaltt wham there are children. That 
ta why Retinol Ointment should be on 
yoor medicine abelf, randy for lamT 
diets seek
S * s a p le  f r « e :
samara nod a mioiee.m J T . ^ S Z !  
Soap. Write 10 real. UX. aaetma CbemSl Oo, catumore. l i t

i

la America T If ao. 
what are your views on the needs of
Importing $10,000,000 to $12,000,000 
worth of dairy products the last flscaA 
year, and what dp you think about 
our having to Import $4,000,000 worth 
of mutt Animal# during the same peri
od?

What got ua Into such a  shape' Let 
ua talk U over. Waa It akeap produc
tion oa the lowrprtced lands of the 
west, or were we scared by the con
stant hammering that the politicians 
gave our industry, and which t$»m city*’ 
press haa only too thoughtlessly been 
willing to publish aa new*, to the ef
fect that we were being robbed by tbe 
trusts? Or waa It mere indifference 
to aome hind of live a took production 
oa the farm becauae we were breeding 
■crab stock and tt did not pay? No 
matter what It waa that haa put nn 
where we are, we are losing ground. 
Profit, labor and all tha bugaboos that 
enter Into the subject, have 'been 
cussed and discuss ad, but the serious 
problem la before ua of overcoming 
the need of sending $116,000,000 to 
$160,000,000 of our good American goM 
to foreigners for our food supply. Wo 
are aa Intelligent aa any nation oa 
earth and aa capable aa tha people of 
any country to solve the problem of 
economic production. It is ona that 
must be Seriously considered by all 
the people ahd each and evary ono 
must give of h it talents and means to  
sqlve I t  >

The price of land In the middle west 
haa been enhanced very considerably 
In the past ten years. at)d onr state 
agricultural colleges have done splen
did work In ahowlng us what can bo 
produced profitably on these high
valued lands, and dairy farming seams 
to be the answer, but this must be en
gaged In Intelligently. You must first 
have profitable cows on your farms, 
then Intelligent fanplng, eo as to se
cure maximum of production at mini
mum of cost. As the merchant, manu
facturer and. railroad president must 
seek new and modern methods to a t
tain the beat results In hla business, 
and Is constantly expending largo 
■urns to equip himself for present day 
competition, why should not the far
mer and dairyman seek tbe beat ob
tainable Information on subjects of 
Interest to him?

Each year at Chicago, we have tb* 
National Dairy Show, which gives 
actual demonstrations In problems of 
breeding and feeding for greatest 
profit in all of the dairy brfeeda. Thee* 
■hows give you a practical demonstra
tion in all that ia modern In machin
ery, both for the dairy and for tta* 
farm. Experts who have solved the 
marketing of and caring for the dairy 
products for best results, here glv* 
you their findings. not taka ad
vantage of It? Do not gat R into your 
head that you are too small in th« 
business to get value out of thts show;, 
the small men and tha beginners real
ly are tbe chape tbe show ta for. Th* 
creamery man, the milk dealer, th* 
butter maker, the ice cream man, all 
receive their benefit a t thle great 
■bow that ia founded for no other pur
pose than to advance tbe interest of 
tbe dairy cow.

Think this over and come and Beat 
ns October 24 to November S at the> 
International amphitheater. Chicago, 
the only building, except etate fair 
buildings, where the Immensity of 
your industry can be fully displayed^ 
Will you do your part to advance tha  
cause? The problem la before the 
country, "Which ahull it be. Beef or 
Dairy r

Collectiva Housekeeping.
An English paper telle of an experi

ment In collective housekeeping in. 
what la known aa Brent Garden vil
lage. The dwelling houses contain all 
Improvement# except a kitchen. Meala 
lor everybody are cooked at a cen
tral hail, and may either be eaten, 
there or sent home. A four-course din
ner coeta only l shilling and 6 pence. 
Servants are anpplled. when needed, 
from the central hall at a coat of 
about ten cents an hour.
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We make a specialty of good corn lac
\ 'y ""t*' • >

In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and lov 

Prices range from $75.00 to $185,
do not interfere with our 

* ^ ^ C a | H |  prices, as we get our coal
’ W W I U I  direct from the mines,

!
and allow no stocond man to share profits with os. 
Our prices are living prioes, and have been shaved to 
the needs of the public by purchasing at first hands, 
and cleaned, screened and sheltered for their benefit. 
Try our Franklin coal—none better.

per acre. We can use some good stock! 

of goods, live stock, or residence prop
•V ' r w* i{ ' " «’ V *1 W^v

erty as cash payment on these farms.

SEE US FOR RATES TO THESE LANDS

ERNST RUEHL
Chatsworth, Illinois,

What om be done with to eld 
Bathroom P t

A moit nirprixing change can be 
effected in your bathroom by a 
judicioua selection of fixtures Just 
suited to your bathroom and yet suited 
to your pocket book. Remodel and 
improve your bathroom with 
9tattdanT guaranteed fixtures installed 
with our guaranteed workmanship.

Prompt service on new or repair 
work.

Plenty of Thant In Chatsworth end 
Good Reeaon Per It. 

Wouldn’t eny woman be happy. 
After year* of backache suffering. 
Days of misery, nlghte of unreel. 
The distress of urinary troubles, 
When ehe flnds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the fol

lowing. t •
Mr*. 0. W. Boon. Onarga. ni., ears: 

"1 feel certain that anyone who suf
fers from kidney complaint will get re
lief by wing Doan’s Kidney Fills. For 
several yean 1 Buffered front kldaey 
trouble. Thera ww much soreness 
across sty loins and the accretions 
from my kidneys wen unnatural. 
Whan 1 learned of Dean's Kldnty Pills 
I get a box and began their me. They

NEOLA ELEVATOR Co.
PHONE 140  

B. V . N EW M A N. Mam

DEALER INBeery progressive farmer should 
have nslU vnu io'i Soil Book whlob 
gives the secrete of soil building which 
have made the 600 acre form of Frank 
Mano^^&OUman, the most produc
tive Mm  of land In Illinois- You can 
get CWS fomouR book, the Plsindesler 
one Mar. atd th en ik lh iiim er  until

n I, ELLII6 W0 0 D,I LLUnUWUUUl
O B o s Id t b a S m i l b  B s l l d l b s .  

UBATSWOBTH. IL L . 
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DR. T. C. 8ERIGHT
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0HAT8WORTH. ILLINOIS.

DR. H. 8. LAYMAN
D E N T I S T

OBoe with Or. Lamb. H err Building 
OHAT8WOBTH ILLINOIS

H. KYLEDR. M
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

e r ^ u n t e o f t h e C b l o j ,

OHATSWORTH

V e te rin a ry  C o lle ts  

ILLINOIS

WILLIAM H. BANNA 
VeteriMry Sirisoa
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TitlB Abstract Office
FOMTIAO. ILL .
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A. W. OOWAB.
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ABSTRACTS
made by

Livingston County Abstract
an  reliable and up-to-date.
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Corner
. K I T  M A R K E T ..

Come here for Choice 
Cuts in

BEEF
PORK AND  

MUTTON

FISH EVERY FRIDAY
SALT MEATS 

SAUSAGE 
AND LARD

..G EO . S T R O E B E L
Proprietor.

T H R E E -Y E A R

H O M E S T E A D
L A W

IN THE

G R E A T  
N O R T H W E S T

Full T itle to  3 2 0  or 
1 100 Acre* in 3  Year a

Also wonderful opportunities in 
the sale of 800,000 acres of rich 
Montana state Unds at low 
prices. Terms —16% down, 
balance in 20 years.

Baa Dr. T 0.
T. Cooler was a passenger to I 

iogtoa on Monday.
P. A. Koerner attended to business 

at Cbenoa on Tuesday.
Mrs. John Caugbey was a visitor at 

Bloomington on Tuesday
Owen Kurtenbach was a 

visitor at Fairbury on Tuesday after
noon.

Misses Mary aod Emily Hodgson 
were visiting with relatives at Healy 
on Saturday.

Jeaae Herr departed on Saturday 
morning for Springfield to vielt with 
hie brother, Steve.

Cbeeter Merrill departed on Satur
day for£Fargo, 8. D., where be will 
work as harvest band,

Henry Berle£t and eon, Henry, 
went to Gibeon City on Saturday 
morning to visit with relatives.

FOB S a l * — My residence with two 
lots, two blocks south of Main street 
S0-4t . H a k m  F r i k d e n .

Jacob Sebade and daughter. Miss 
Clara, departed on Tuesday afternoon 
for a visit with relatives in Peoria.

For Sale—Nine room bouse and 8 
lots, well Improved, good location and 
can be bought right.-James Bergan. tf

John Mens departed on Tuesday 
morning for a several days’ visit with 
bis oousin, Louis Whiteman, In Mil
waukee.

Miss Ella Martin, of Anchor, is at
tending high school here end Is Btay- 
Ing at the home of Mrs. Harriett Linn 
and daughters.

Mrs. M. Desire departed on Tuesday 
morning for a visit with ber sbn-ln- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Ryan, at Mlnonk.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMaboo, of 
Fairbury, were guests at tbe borne of 
the former’s mother, Mrs. J. H. Mc
Mahon, on SuDday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stock urn aod 
baby, of Meadows, came on Saturday 
mornlDg to visit at tbe home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. L. Doud.

Mrs. Smith, who resides south of 
Leonard, was brought to the Cbsts- 
worth Sanitarium the latter part of 
last week for treatment.

Mra. Isabel Shatto, of Cbenoa, came 
on Saturday afternoon to visit at tbe 
home of Mr. aod Mrs. John Hagsman 
and family, west of town.

Mra. Frank Fowler and daughter, of 
Hammond, Ind., came on Monday 
evening to visit with the former’s 
cousin, Mrs. Charles Rosensweet 

Mrs. Henry Rosen boom went to 
Cullom on Wedneeday morning to vis
it at the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haag.

Mra. C. L. Knecht, of Chicago, who 
had been visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Haberkorn, departed on Wednes
day.

Mr. aod Mrs. P. E. Melster returned 
on Wednesday morning from Risk, 
where they bad been helping Mr. 
Meister’s brother, John, through 
threshing.

Mra. Ed. Madeialne and children, of 
8t. Louie, who bad been visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Chat Price, departed on Tues
day afternoon.

Mist Delia Phillips departed for ber 
borne at Galeaburg on Monday morn
ing after a vlait at tbe home of- her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ffaney, south of town.

Mr. aod Mrs. J. Q. Puffer and child 
ren and Miss Frances Xnlttles, of 
Chicago, who had been visiting with 
relatives and friends here, departed 
for their home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Folksrts and 
Miss Emma Bieber, who had been vis
iting at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hi Fleeaner at Charlotte, departed for 
their home at Peoria on MondAy after
noon.

Wm. Milroy, who is taking a law 
oourae at Notre Dame University, 
departed for that place on Monday af
ternoon after a few days’ visit with 
his mother and other relatives and 
friends here.

C.-O- Landwehr and family moved 
the latter part of last week into their 
new residence west of tbe old Spieoher 
home, and Mrs. 8plecber has moved 
Into the residence the Landwehr 
family vacated. She became owner of 
the house by a trade made several 
months ago.

John Mauritian, Jr., of Kankakee, 
was visiting home folks here on Mon- 
day. He hae been laid up for several 
days with a dislocated shoulder. He 
Is employed as conductor on one of 
the Kankakee street can, and while 
on duty on Tuesday of last week, he 
became overheated aod fell off tbe 
oar /

Dr. Ernest Hugh Fitzpatrick wishes 
to announce to his patients in Ltv- 
ngston county that he has opened of
fices in tbe Btowartbuilding, 108North 
BUte street, opposite MarihallFlelds. 
aod that be makes a specialty of 
children’s diseases, intestinal diseases 
hod rectal dlieasas Telephone Cent
ral, 6091. Hours in Chicago, 0 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.. Monday 
live. Hours in 
Block, Saturdays i 

aod from

t l m .  Hhsnghaamy e m i t s
on Tuesday eveniog

Thomas Askew attended to business
at Pout lac on Saturday

James Baldwin waa a business visi
tor at Peoria on Tuesday

J. E Roach was R business visitor 
mt the oounty seat on Tuesday.

Wantbp—A girl for general boose 
work. Mbs. W. C. Quinn .

John Reinfort went to Cullom on 
Saturday morning to visit with rela
tives.

Mrs. Thomas Burns departed on 
Saturday morning for a vielt with rel
atives In Chicago.

Mrs. A. Van Aistyoe returned on 
Tuesday morning from a visit with 
relatives at Piper City.

Frank Merrill went to Oeoya on 
Tuesday afternoon, where be/ has se
cured a job in an elevator.

Mrs. E. E. Megqulre departed on 
Tuesday morning for Chicago to pur
chase her fall stock of millinery.

Mrs. J. T. Clark, of Cullom, was a 
guest at the home of Mrs. Harriett 
Linn and daughters on Saturday.

Lost, on Friday last, tbe Ioe scales 
used on my Ice wagon. Liberal re
ward for their return.—John Ferrlas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaughnessy, 
of Pontiac, came oo Monday morning 
to visit at the R. Brennan and L. F. 
Fraher hornet. t

Mr. Hanson and Mias Clara Kant 
went to Streator oo Saturday after 
noon to visit aelatives and friends and 
attend the fair.

William Klover, who is employed in 
a clothing store In Peoria, was the 
guest of Chatsworth relatives and 
friends on Sunday - 

Mrs. A. J. Soeyd and son, Francis, 
went to Bourboonmis on Monday 
mornlog, where Francis will attend 
St. Viateur’s college.

Miss Maggie Meister returned on 
Tuesday afternoon from a visit with 
her brother am) sister, John and Miss 
Susan Meister, at Risk.

Mrs. John Krabeobibl and baby 
went to Pontiac on Monday afternoon 
to viait at tbe home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Day.

Now Is the time to secure s  Chicago 
Daily for tbe campaign news. The 
Plaindealer can supply them at lowest 
rates in olub with this paper.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Brammer, of 
Risk, boarded the train here on Satur
day morning for Chesapeake, Ohio, to 
visit with relatives and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meister and 
family, of Buckingham, apent Sunday 
witb relatives aod friends here, hav
ing made tbe trip in their automo
bile.

Mr. and Mra Bernard Feely, of 
Tampico, who had been visiting at 
the home of Mr. Feely’a mother and 
with other relatives, departed oo Mon
day mornlog.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Spiecher and 
family, who reside south of town, were 
guests at the home of Mr. aod Mra 
R. L. Van Alstyne and family at Cul
lom on Sunday.

Andrew Walsh, of Ooarga, was in 
town on Saturday last attending to 
buslnese and greeting friends. He 
called at the Plaindealer office aod re
newed his subscription.

Johh MoNeff fell from the horse he 
was ridiog on main street on Monday 
noon, and received a few bumpe, but 
nothing of a serious nature. In turn
ing a corner tbe horse fell on the brick 
pavement.

Earl Easterday, Louis Walker and 
Lyle Eddy were at Goodland, Ind., oo 
Sunday and witnessed a game of ball 
between Goodland and Oxford, in 
which Goodland came off victorious, 
tbe score belDg 6 to 0.

The Chatsworth Telephone Ex
change has issued new directories, 
which will be a great convenience to 
‘phone users as well as to the tele
phone girls at the central station, If 
people will just cal) by number, which 
'they are requested to do. Tbe direo-* 
torles were priDted by the Plaindealer 
press, and subscribers may be their 
own judges as to tbe quality of the 
work.

HOLLYWOOD’S MARKE
PURE LARD 
SEST SAUSAGE 

V FINEST
J

Highest Prices Pa

HOLLYWOOD’S M ARKET

■ r a |

Fy Nets and 
Covers

Cotton String Nets, 60, 00, 72 and 
100 Lashes . ..$4 25 to $6.00 Per Pair

Leather Team Nets.
....$ 8  00, $12.00, $15 00 Per Pair

Covers, 100 Inches long,
.................$i 40 to $300 Per Pair

BUGGY NETS
Cotton Nets, 70 L 'rhes....$ 1 78 Each
Cotton Flank Nets, black

or white, tin- mesh.... $ 1-50 Each 
Leather Buggy Nets, 100

Lash* A . . . ........... -$3 50 Each
Leather Flank Nets, 60

LajfNO r .....................$4 50 Bach
Ear Tips, black or white

..............25c to $1.00 Each
I have a large stock, bought 

direot from the manufactur
es*, A$d can make as low a 
price as anyone on first grade 
goo0a

...EDWARD ROBBINS...
j .  U l u s l a w o r t h . Z I l .

Build A Crib
■■■■■■ " ■ ......

No use sitting around thinking 
about it Your old corn crib 
simply won’t hold this year's crop.

You have put it off too long al
ready and the sooner you start a 
good substantial crib to store your 
com this (all the better off you will 
he. Remember the difficult oats 
storage proposition of the present.

Don’t wait any longer, but make 
it a point to call on us, when you 
are in town, and get an estimate 
on your lumber bill, large or small.

You’ll find our prices on lumber 
very satisfactory.



Right now is the right time to get ready 
for next winter, and now is the time to 
get that new heater installed or the old 
one repaired and put into condition for 
winter's use. See us about putting in a
furnace or other heater, or making re-

.
pairs on your old one.

u r n s  B r o s
,*>) • •. • if ' *

Chats worth, Illinois 17®  »
Hsus*
Turkejs.............
Old root ten. . . .  
Spring Oh token*
Old Tome..........

] Duel* . . . . . . . .  . .

Tbe Weekly Inter Ooeen nod Farm 
er tb the bsst weekly newepeper to 
tbewdrld. We have arranged speci
ally to aupply It and title paper to
gether for one year at the low price of

For wedding Invitation* and an
nouncements, Invitation cards, call- 
Ipg cards, at home cards, and all other 
forms of society printing the Ptaiw- 
oakum  office Is equipped with tbe 
latest type faces, t ^ t & r e d  ̂ ocu"

ck of General Hardware is the
in this part of the state. V

IA  A .S M IT H  a  SO N . 
P ro p r ie to r*

OjLA H EN CE h . s m i t h

Local ba.loe.il a< 
r a te ,  for t ia n d ia f  
tion . All .d r e r n a  
d lraetioa* re ttr ie tli  
tilo rd .ro d  out.-mod 

Anoajm oaa nomi 
no tired .

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER IS. 1912

A  week when you 
prices. Not a yard carried over,

PHONE

M m  w  •
ASfeif1 HfeU&siMM

T-_

A certain amount of knowledge of banking principals is nec
essary to the education of every business man or woman. Why 
a bank should requite identification and endorsement, and the 
care taken in scrutinizing signatures, are not understood by every
one. Through the use of a bank account one gains a knowledge 
of these things, and many other ordinary ana useful facts of 
business as well as some ideas of thrift, economy and a business 
system, all which are worth while. We would like to see every 

[son in this vicinity avail himself of these advantages. We 
3W it would help everybody to have such experience, moreover, 

it would give us great pleasure to assist the people in our terri
tory to acquire a knowledge of this kind through a bank account.

IIWTED STATES DEPOSITORY OF POSTAL SAVING FUNDS

Com m ercial National Bank.
Capital and Surplus $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

------ B a n t l in g  .H o u r s  F r o m  9  A .  M. to  4  F. M ,
Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,

you hold the key.
■ - •* Postals Savings Depository Bank No 1276.”

Coming in D aily
This fall we will be able to show you more 
styles than we have ever shown before. 
Gome in and look over the new styles, 
whether you wish to buy or not,

C H O O L  S H O E
Otjr school shoes can not be equalled for the 

rices we ask. The uppers are made from 
pare plump leathers, well put together
with good'heavy, tough soles.

0

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

A . G. NORMAN, Jr.
The Shoe Man

T K . G ra n d  C o rn e r. -  C K ataw orth , 111.

S C H O O L  B O O K S

A- US’ ID

J! S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S  V,(► * *

The Druggist

Today is Friday the 13th.
The cloak* are arriving at the Star 

Store.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tanner 

a daughter, this morning.
Watch for Tom Thumb’s wedding. 

Full particulars next week.
Levi Houseworth, of Falrbury, was 

upon Chatsworth’s streets on Wed
nesday.

Miss Mary O’Neil will entertain tbe 
W. E. S. on Thursday evening, Sep
tember 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Verde Kirk, of For
rest. were visitors at the John Rose 
home on Sunday.

Mrs'. F. J. Harbeke went to Strawn 
on Wednesday morning to visit a t the 
Con Brleden borne.

Miss Loretta and James McDer
mott, of Cullom. were Chatswortb 
visitors on Monday.

Mrs. Maurice Kane aryved home on 
Thursday morning from a visit with 
tier parents a t Cullom.

The “ Adjusto” corset, the best for 
large women.—Star Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Bony Walter departed 
on Wednesday morning for a few 
weeks’ visit with relatives in the 
west

Mre. Edna Roberts was a visitor a t 
the home of her brother. Frank Mc
Mahon, and wife at Falrbury on 
Thursday

Lost—A girl’s sweater on Sunday, 
September 1, between Cnatsworth and 
Piper City.—Reward for return to 
this office

Mrs. Ira L Pearson and baby and 
Mrs. J. fy. O'Neil departed today for 
a visit with Mrs. O'Neil’s son and 
family at Lincoln

Mr. and Mrs. John Haag, of Cullom, 
arrived home on Saturday after spend
ing several weeks visiting their child
hood home in Germany.

Arthur Walter arrived home on 
Wednesday afternoon from a couple of 
weeks’ visit with his sister and other 
relatives and friends a t Naperville.

Ralph Newman departed for hi» 
home at Tolona on Wednesday morn
ing after a visit at the home of his 
cousin. B. V. Newman, and family 

Mrs Mary Cady, of Joplin, Mont., a 
former resident of this city, arrived 
the middle of the week for a visit 
with her son, Otis, and family, and 
old friends

Many of the followers of country 
fairs, who have been at Piper City 
during tbe week, have visited Chats- 
wortb between tralnB, to get thelV 
drinks, and they did not always come 
ajone.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Franey and 
daughter and Miss Hazel Murtaugh 
departed on Wednesday morning for 
Rook Island, where Misses Mur
taugh and Franey will attend school 
aj.Villa de Chantel-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fallburg and 
daughter, Miss Katherine, departed 
on Thursday morning for a visit a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Beil 
a t St. Anne Mr. and Mr*. Fallburg 
are Mr*. Bell’s parent*.

Supervisor J. C. Corbett took the 
following party to Pontiac in hi* auto
mobile on Tuesday: H. H. Flessner, 
of Charlotte; Jas A. Smith and George 
Cline, of this city, and Henry Hum- 
mell, of Germanville township.

Hugh Rice, 8r., of Piper City, one 
of the oldest men in this section of 
the country, was greeting friends up
on Chatsworth’s streets on Saturday 
afternoon last. He is looking as well 
as most men many years his junior

Ed. Seigler, fireman at the Ch&ts- 
worth electric light plant, met with an 
accident on Thursday, having his face 
scalded by the blowing out of a pump 
valve. His injuries are notconsidered 
of a serious nature, although they are 
quite painful.

Mr. and Mrs. Humbert Ggle. of 
Kentland, Ind.. were visitors a t the 
home of Mrs. Harriett Lion on Thurs
day and this morning. Mr. and Mrs 
Oale and Mrs. Linn went to Cullom 
today In the fotmer’s automobile to 
vlelt relative.

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Rutledge and 
aon, Burtch, arrived home on Sunday 
afternoon from an extended trip  
tbroogh the eastern states. They 
visited many plaoeaof interest In the 
fonr weeks they were away, and re
port a moat enjoyable time. .
* Elmer A. Knight, who resides 
south Germaavlll# township 
Roberts, was attending to bust 
in Ohatsworth on Tuesday, and 
and extended his subscription to tbe 
Plsindealer and Peal rle farmer. He
stated (bat the oate In hi* neighbor-

G us Koehler was a * business visitor
a t Cullom on Thursday morning.

The Cullom schools opened on Mon
day with an enrollment of 168 pupils.

Serviceable Ladies’ raincoat* a t  the 
Star Store.

If P laindbaueb advertising did 
not pay, there would be fewer ads in 
the paper.

Rev. S. W. Moehl departed on Wed
nesday'evening for Grand Crossing to 
assist in a bush meeting.

Mrs. C A. Twombly, of Chicago, is 
a visitor a t tbe home of Rev. and Mrs. 
S. W. Moehl aod family here. t

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McGreal and 
family returned the latter part of lest 
week after visitiug a t DeKalb.

Miss Ida Benham, of Danville, is 
visiting Chataworth friends, having 
come to attend tbe Piper City fair.

W. P. McHenry and Thomas Foely 
departed on Wednesday morning for 
northeastern Iowa to look a t  laud.

The October New Idea patterns are 
In Star Store.

Mrs. L. W. Brewer, of Pontiac, has 
been a visitor a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Kane, the past
week.

Rev. and Mrs. O. E. Clapp and little 
daughter, of Lodemia, were visiting 
Chatswortb friends on Thursday fore
noon.

Mrs. Frank Price and two children 
returned to their home a t Cullom on 
Friday evening last after a visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. Businessman, if your ad is not 
appearing regularly in the P l a in - 
d k a lek , you are missing business 
which you could secure.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jacobs, who con
duct the moving picture show In The 
Grand, have moved into the old 
Splecher residence.

Bert Fowler, of Chicago, a former 
Chatsworth boy. drove down this 
morning in bis automobile, and was 
calling upon friends.

Call a t the Plalndealer office and 
sec a copy of Frank Mann’s Soli book 
which tolls how to make land pay re
turns of #1,000 per acre.

Congressman John A. Sterling, of 
Bloomington, was in Chatsworth be
tween trains on Wednesday enroutc 
to Piper City, where he delivered an 
address at tbe Ford county fair.

G. E Stump, of Chenoa, editor of 
the Clipper, and candidate on the Pro
gressive ticket for congressman from 
this district, was io Chatsworth today 
for a short time, while on hi* way to 
Piper City to speak at the fair.

Mrs. Don V. Buchannan, of Tusco
la, arrived In Chatsworth on Thurs
day morning for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Don Smith. Mr. Buchannan

III come on Sunday and join hi* 
wife. He is Mrs Sm ith’* brother.

The Piper City fair has been attend
ed this week by large numbers of peo
ple from Chatsworth and vicinity, and 
the fair Is the best ever held in Piper 
City. The attendance has been a 
record breaker, us the weather ha* 
been excellent.

Dr. G. T. Carson went to Paxton on 
Tuesday being called there as a wit
nesses in the Davis case. The case i* 
the one where two brother* became 
Involved In a quarrel at the Wm. 
McDermott home, east of town, and 
one cut the other.

The Melvin Motor of last week says: 
Detectives from Chicago came to this 
city one day this week and tooksa 
motorcycle from Hugh Conger, which 
he had purchased I t  Is nowin pos
session of W. T. Gash, J . P. The ma
chine Is thought to have been stolem 

II. P. Baylor was a t Onarga on Sun
day in attendance at tbe funeral of 
the late Carl Brewer, of Onarga, whose 
death occurred on Wednesday In a 
Chicago hospital. Mr. Baylor was in 
the employ of the late Mr. Brewer a t 
Onarga until a year or so ago.

Charles Beckman, who has been at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C R. Beckman, in this city for the 
past two months suffering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism, has so 
far recovered as to return to Decatur 
last Sunday and resume his position 
with a structural iron company In 
that city.

Miss Dora Brfckley, who had been 
spending the summer vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. John Brick- 
ley, a t Alma, arrived io Chatsworth 
the latter part of last. week to  visit 
friends. She is teaohlng school near 
Fairbury. She brought with het some 
pears raised on her father’s traok 
farm a t Alma aod presented them to 
the senior publisher of the Plalndeal
er with Mr. Brickley’s compliments. 
The fruit was of very floe quality and 
was highly appreciated.

Ckatawartk Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.

Oorn, No. 4, w h i te .................  66
N o.4, y e l l o w 68

Oate. • -
Butter t . .« . .* . . .« . i . . . . .

Summer Dress
All 121 and 15c goods—Batistes and I 

Lawns. Per yard • - 5c

All 18, 20 
well price -

Ail 35c and up 
Farewell price

and 25c Fancies— Fare-
90

to 50c Novelties— j 
- • 18c 1

All Shirt Waists. Farewell price 35c j

White Linen and Duck Dress Skirts, j 
two good values— Farewell price 95c <

Call Saturday at your leisure and give ; 
us your grocery order. Our ability as 
our" quality will please you.

“It Pays to Trade With”

B A Y L O R  B R O S .  I

We Are Headquarters for

"SGHOOl DAYS” 
MEAN SGHOOL SHOES!

S c h o o l  • 
S h o e s  *

Our stock contains a large assortment * 
of Solid and Substantial Shoes for Boys J 
and Girls, built for service, wltHTdue * 
regard to comfort and appearance aa *

i.. •» '
well. Nowhere will you find a better * 
selection or better values. «.

B RIN G  T H E  S C H O L A R S  H E R E

. . . I r a P e a r s o n . . .
Chatsworth, Illinois.
A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

NEAR No form of punishment by nature, is 
more severe than that of neglect of the 
eyes. And n,o form of defective vision 
grows faster by neglect than nearsighted
ness. If yon can't read fine print dearly 
and Easily at a distance of 12 inohes, the 
need of glasses is imperative. Oar scien
tific examination will reveal the exaot 
oondition of your vision. Advise with ns.

A. W. PENDERGAST. Falrbury. HI.

* 1  CHATSW ORTH. S E P T , 1 9 . D m *  Sisters' Store
—
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C a m e r a s  

F in  EVERYBODY
: A N D = =

CORRESPONDENCE.
N o n n a —The p u b lish e rs  do on t hold th  

eelvee In a u j  why responsible for th e  utterance* 
In th is  column, bn t would much p refer th a t  nU 
personal bickerings be strenaonsly avoided. 
In  sh o rt, we hold tk ep ro v ln o eo f anew spapt 
to  be to  give a ll th e  nnwa, and leave th e  id; 
Roaeip to  wa« it* tonpne w ithin th e  narrow  
aoope of ( u  im m ediate surrounding*.

I t ALL PRICES
T H E  B ES T  CAM ERAS MADE AR E

£

For a Little Leas Money 
We Offer You Any 

Size You Want 
in tHe

BROWNE,

“V
Bo*H Hinds Use the

I
” .."W,

DOUO BROS.
J E W E L E R S .

Ghatswoilh, III.

THe CHatswortH

Photo Studio
You are proud of your 
wife and children. 
Why don’t you bring 
them to me and be 
photographed? I will 
give you a. picture 
that will make you 
prouder still.

Krebs
Ghatsworth’ s New Photographer.

%  American Beauty
Are the acme 
oI conet ex*

thecorset* fashion 
form Into the ex* 

quMte subdued line* 
bow  so exceedingly In 

vofue; and to wear one 
medns stylish outlines and 
modish proportions.

Not ■ better conet ead 
t>e made for the money. 

W e cany la stock 
ip  of the latest 

I figure effects. Foe

' ROBERTS.
B. E Campbell was a business visl 

tor a t Danville on Wednesday.
R. B. Chambers ia enjoying a visit 

from bja nelce, Mrs. O. O. Chambers, 
of Chicago.

Mrs. A. Carman, of Joliette, N. 
Dale., is visiting at the borne of her 
daughter, Mrs S. W. Netherton.

Mrs. H. J. Campbell arrived home 
on 'Thursday after an extended visit 
in Chicago, Montillo and the Dells of 
Wisconsin.

Some of the threshing rings sin this 
community have completed tbelr 
year’s work, and the average yield of 
oats is in the neighborhood of 60 
bushels per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hurse are en
joying a visit from their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Millard, and children, of Sprlngdeid, 
who arrived on Monday.

W. H. Wilson has sold the Roberts’ 
hotel to Mr. Dillc, from Michigan who 
has taken possession of the hostelry. 
Mr. Wilson expects to engage in the 
hotel business in some larger place.

Rural carrier Barber with his wife 
and family have gone to Brooklyn, 
Iowa, for a visit, during his annual 
vacation of 16 days. L. Boyle ia act- 
lag as substitute during the absence 
of Mr. Barber.

The harvest home, an annual event 
of the Congregational church, given 
by the ladies of the church on Satur. 
day last at the Coloseum, was a suc
cess In every particular, and about 
1200 was realized.

Hammau & Murry have a force of 16 
carpenters tearing down part of the 
old elevator, rebuilding and remodel
ling the building, and when the work 
is completed they will have a modern 
house iD every particular.

The Ford County Fair a t Piper 
City is attracting large numbers of 
people from Roberts and vicinity this 
week. Everyone should patronize the 
Ford County Fair, as it la the only one 
held in thlB county, and needs every 
encouragement.

The Roberts Farmers Grain and 
Supply Company let the contract on 
Saturday last to a Chicago concern for 
the erection of their new elevator. 
The new warehouse will have a capa
city of upwards of 30,000 bushels, will 
be qf the most modern construction 
and appointments, and is to be com
pleted by October 20. The farmers’ 
company has a quantity ol oats stored 
in cribs they have rented, and every 
indication is that they will go after 
the business, and benefit this commun
ity by getting the farmers better 
prices for their grain

MEALEV
James Mauritten, of Cbatsworth, 

spent Friday a t the John Kemmer 
borne.

M in Irene Martin returned on Fri
day from Fairbury after a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan and fam
ily, of Chatsworth, were guests a t tbe 
Edward Brady home Sunday. *

Mrs. Edward Brady and grandson, 
William Oavlgan, departed on Friday 
afternoon for St. Louis for a  visit.

Miss Margaret Brady returned Wed
nesday from St. LouiB after a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. A. C. Gavigao.

Mrs. Dafn and daughter, Miss 
Jessie, returned to Chatsworth Wed
nesday after a visit at the Louis D&nn 
borne.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Healy M. E. church will give a social 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Strawn on Wednesday evening, Sept. 
18-

Mr. and Mrs. Ahdrew Walsh and 
daughters. Misses Bethel and Lenore 
Roach, and Miss Faun Roach, ofOnar- 
ga, spent Saturday and Sunday a t  tbe 
John Kemmer home. Miss Fa/un 
Roach remained for a longer visit.

The Mss Whs Succeed
as heads of large enterprises are men 
of great energy. Success, today, de
mands health. To ail is to fail. I t ’s 
u tter folly for a man to endure a weak, 
run-down, half alive condition when 
Electric Bitters will put him right on 
his feet in short order. "Four bottles 
did me more real good than any other 
medicine I  ever took,” writes Chas. 
B. Alien, Sylvania, Ga. “After years 
of suffering with rheumatism, liver 
trouble, stomach disorders, and de
ranged kidneys, I am again, thanks 
to Electric Bitters, sound and well.” 
Try them. Only 50 cents a t Wm. C. 
Quinn’s. N

EV ER Y  W OM AN
Should know that beginning 

with the October patterns now 
in that all New Idea Patterns 
will be made with seam allow
ance. An added feature that 
should merit your attention and 
patronage.

..S T A R  S T O R E ..

STRAWN.
Walter Hummell left for South Da-

co m p le te  satisfaction

A jf f » t a s B « s i i ty  C o n m

‘BAYLOR BROS.

■Bpeoial—Dally Inter Ocean with the 
Pz.A'*DnALHB one full ysaf for *8.80.

kota on Tueaday to see tbe country.
Miss Gertrude Feehan, of Ottawa, 

visited the McGralc family over Sun
day.

Mrs. Dora Marshall, of Clyde, Ohio, 
is here visiting J. B. Welliver and 
wife.

Thos. Toohey and sister, Miss 
Grace, visited at Bloomington on 
Tuesday.

C J. Bartlett is working as third 
trick operator a t the Wabash depot 
for a week.

Edw. Lynch and wife, after a weeks 
vialt here, returned home to Pontiac 
on Monday.

Miss Clara Farager went to Bloom
ington on Wednesday to visit her 
friend, Mrs. Oscar Strain.

The Uncle Tom’s Cabin show on 
Monday evening drew a good crowd, 
but the show was on the bum.

G. O. Bussard left for Decatur on 
Wednesday to secure a job as locomo
tive firemsn on tbe Wabash railroad.

TAke advantage of the special rate 
of *1.50 for this paper and the Weekly 
In te r Ocean and Farmer for one year.

C. H. Trvon and wife and aoq, Fay, 
cante over from Indiana on Tueaday 
in their auto for a few days’ visit 
among relatives.

J. T..’ Toohey and wife went to 
Bloomington on Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Toobey’s sister, 
Mrs. J . 0 . Mahoney.

Mr.Clarenoe F. Andrews, tbe too- 
sorlal artist, snd Miss Alice Farager, 
two of 8trawn’s society young folks, 
gave their friends here the slip last 
Friday and went to Kankpkee where 
they got married. They Returned on 
Saturday and were given a reception.

What Ws Never Fsrget
according to sdenoe, are the things 
associated with our early home life, 
such as Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, that 
mother or grandmother used to cure 
our burns, bolls, scalds, sorts, skin 
eruptions, outs, Sprains or bruises. 
Forty years Of ouree ptovs its merit. 
Unrivaled for piles, corns or d 
•ores. Only 88 oenta at Wm. O. 
Quinn’e

COMING TO
C H A T S W O R T H

Associated Specialists will be at
A N T I Q U E  H O T E L

W ED N ESD AY. S EP TEM B ER  18th 
/ O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

The Associated Specialists licensed 
by the Slate of Illinois for the treat
ment of deformities and all nervous 
and chronic diseases of meu, women 
and children, offer to all who call q o  
this trip, consultation, examination, 
advice free, making no charge what
ever, except the actual cost of medi 
cine. All that Is asked in return for 
these valuable services is that every 
person treated will state the result 
obtained to their friends and thus prove 
to th e  sick and afflicted in every city 
and looality, that a t last treatments 
have been discovered that are reason
able sure and certain in their effect.

These doctors are considered by 
many former patients among America’s 
leading-stomach and nerve specialists 
and are experts In the treatment of 
chronic diseases, snd so great and 
wonderful have been their results tha t 
in many cases it is hard Indeed to find 
the dividing line between skill and 
miracle.

Diseases of the stomach, Intestines, 
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart,spleen, 
kidneys or bladder, rheumatism, sciat
ica, dlabelis, bed-wetting, leg ulcer*, 
weak lungs and those affllcited with 
long standing, deep-seated, chronic 
diseases, that have baffied the skill of 
the family physicians, should not fall 
to call.

I f  you are troubled with Piles you 
should be sure to oall. Don’t wait for 
more serious complications to tell you 
6f the dangers of this cruel disease, 
act now. The Associated Specialists 
have cored cases where dootors and 
even operations have utterly failed. A 
oure in the moat severe oases Is prao- 
tloally certain.

According to their system no more 
operations for appendicitis, gallstones, 
tumors, goiter or oertaln forms of can
cer. They were among the flrat In 
Amerloa to earn the name of "Blood- 
leas Burgeons,” by doing sway with 
the knife, with blood and with all 
pain.

If you have kidney or bladder trou
ble* bring a two 01 
unph. • '

Deafness often has been oured In 
•lit? day*

REMEMBER, this free (OFFER la 
for this trip only.

M arried vromm 
thalr h u sb sn d * <

A  R o b b e r  in  

t h e  R o o m

When I was thirty-one I was passing 
through the western states on the 
track of a speculation which promised 
welL

My plans bad led me to leave the 
boat at Cincinnati, and strike about 
60 miles southerly into Kentucky, 
found myself at the end of- the day in 
question in a small hotel, waiting for 
my supper. I had come to this par
ticular house only by accident, and cer
tainly nothing but the lateness of the 
hour, the rain that was falling heavily, 
and my own tired, hungry condition, 
prevented my sallying forth at once in 
search of better accommodations. The 
bouse was quite apart from the rest 
of the town, and seemed to be one of 
thoqe ill-kept, unattractive inns where 
a traveler only goes by accident, and 
where he never goes twice. I could 
not discover that there was any other 
guest than myself present that night

I took my candle and carefully ex
amined the room.- It was a small, 
square apartment, with no furniture 
save the bed, a chair, and the wash- 
stand. 1 looked under the bed and 
behind the stand. Nobody was there. 
I spied a closet, and explored It, with 
the same result The door of the room 
fastened on the inside with a heavy 
bolt hut to make assurance doubly 
sure, I set the wasbstand against It 
after sliding the bolt; and not yet 
content, I moved the bed around and 
effectually barricaded It The two 
windows appeared to be about eight 
feet from the ground; and these also 
I secured In such a way that it would 
be Impossible to raise them from the 
outside.

“Pretty safe, this, I think,” was my 
remark, as I looked around at my de
fenses; and throwing off my coat 
drew from the breast pocket a long 
leather bill book, and proceeded to 
count Its contents. Three thousand 
three hundred dollars In notes—a large 
amount to carry about one’s person; 
but tbe business In which I was en
gaged demanded* It 

I placed my pocketbook beneath the 
pillow and laid my pistol beside It; 
then putting tbe candle on tbe stand, 
I went to bed.

Usually I was a sound and ready 
sleeper, but I now lay wide awake, and 
all tbe arts that 1 used to lull myself 
to rest were unavailing. Tbe house 
was perfectly still, and there was no 
noise from the street save the steady 
drip, drip of the rain, which seemed to 
Intensify the stillness. I closed my 
eyes, snd at the end of ten minutes 
opened them again, psrfsctly sleep-

I turned on my side; my eye was 
caught by my pistols lying by the pil
low. I looked at them merely for a 
change of object, and as I looked 
made a discovery that sent a chill of 
terror all over me. The cape had been 
removed from both of them I

My heart sank within me, and a ter
ror like that of death seised me. Some 
infernal plot was on foot to destroy 
me; the mysterious agency that was 
to take my life might be in readiness 
that Instant I lay psrfsctly still, with 
my eyes almost closed, not daring even 
to turn upon my back, as I had been 
lying.

It was well for me that I did not I 
heard no step, not even a breath; but 
a Ibng, glittering knife was slowly pro
jected from behind me and held sus
pended by a human band above my 
head!

I drew my breath quietly and regu
larly—how, I know not, but I did it. 
I even counterfeited a slight snore. 
The robber was apparently satisfied. 
The knife was still poised above me; 
but I felt his hand cautiously feeling 
beneath my pillow. It seised the 
pocketbook end slowly drew It forth.

What followed passed with almost 
the spaed of thought My right hand 
flew to the knife end grasped It as I 
rolled upon my back. With a terrific 
oath the robber started up and threw 
himself upon me. He was a brawny, 
muscular villein of thrice my strength, 
but there was to be no trial of that 
kind between us. As he flung him 
self at my throat I turned the knife up
on him; the point took him In the 
breast and bis weight snd Impetus 
drove the blade right through him. 
With one apesmodlo movement he 
rolled off from me end tumbled deed 
•n the floor.

The fejMvar of his presence, and the
conscli 
so suddenly 
shock was

by little j 
ties of my 
myself the 
I assured 
money, 
sad look 
on his fa 
kptfe, aad-,
ooalng out < 
of his 
plained, 
the wall 
and from a i 
where I d« 
ir ranged to 
onld be

py peril had been 
upon me that the 
it  for me—I fell 

bed.
broad daylight waa 

the Windows. Little 
the dreadful reeli- 

nture, end persuaded 
i not ell a nightmare, 
of the safety of my 
put on my clothes 

m e. The robber lay 
fall had broken the 

at pool of blood was 
floor. The mystery 

there was soon u -  
olosst was let late 

|e  Rad been hidden, 
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Takes Place at this Store This
i  m

W e have arranged with Hart,
6c Marx, the best and most up- 
clothing manufacturers in the world, to 
their clothes and make this store the home 
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx clothes.

Every traveling man on the road wears 
a Hart, Schaffner & Marx suit or over
coat. Every wise merchant wears a Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx suit or overcoat.

The largest and most up-to-date stores 
in the world are now featuring Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx clothes, and as progres
sive merchants of our town we haye fallen 
in line and invite you to look us over be
fore you make your fall purchase.

A  $25 Hart, Schaffner & Marx suit is 
equal to a $40 tailor made suit. This we 
will guarantee or your money back if dis
satisfied.

W e will show only s 
Shoes, Hats and Fumishii 
only the new styles just as

W M .  T R A U B . .

IS

•  •

T h e  H om e o f  H a r t ,  S c h a ff i ie r  &  Marx C lo th es .

Joe  M iller, M a n a g e r . C h a ts w o r th ,  Illinois

‘Greatest Farm Book ever W ritten"

2  9 0  Bushels
per acre of 
Corn every 
year for you

F ra n k  M ann t a i l s  h is  sec re t s  
a f  w o n d e rfu l y i e ld s  In  h i s  
n ew  “ S o il B eak ”

A Book TUI Doibles Crop Yields TU On Big IMaols Fin Paptf

I t

$

2*v

“Frisk Ssss'i Sill Issk ikmM k* rtal 
kf rwy tsraw is tks csrs kslt.' 1

Dr. Crrtl G. Hopkins,
llnirenkr of lilUot,

“Iks mttl rsiuakt, kook SscoV ktforo 
HIM. torsion." ,  w . a ,™ ,* .

Former Prrv 111. Mate Firmer,' loot. 
*Wss tka kM  sms It IstarasM Is Frssk

B sa'i t*ll look." A N Abbott, Director 
III. Sum F,i

"h tn  .*•? Is eertl M * tka tko a t 
•atcnpma pno* H A mcKcm*, 

Sec l i t  Seale Farmer*’ Instir 
"fralhe fanner If n text M i ter Win 

PMI. (. Hitter, Ckskw 
III Stam N . Ure Stock Ca
“Simi artists Is I list wflfe Istsrattsc

Frd. I_ f

E x t r a o r d i n a r y  S p r i n g  O f f e r
PRAIRIE FARMER Until January 1, 1914 
and FRANK MANN’S SOIL BOOK for

O n l y  6 5  C e n t s
Frank Mann tells us that he wants $,000 more farmer* to read his 
practical Soil Book during the 1912 planting season. The book 
and Prahrie Farmer together will help you to raise bumper crop* 
Every Year. -

W e  w il l  d o  e a r  p a r t — w i l l  y e n  d o  y o a r e  ?
We have set aside $,000 soil books for farmers who take advantage 
of this liberal spring offer. Enroll in the better fanning brigade. 
Be one of the $,000. Fill out the coupon Now.

5.1

P R A IR IE  FARM ER
«01 Brook* Building, Chicago

Beer Sin:—Kindly tend mo a cape of Frank Me 
and put my name on your ruitcription Uti Is January 
enclose 65 csnft. ^

tn’t Sail Beak 
I. 1914. I

S P E C I A L  C O M B I N A T I O N  O V T E K

TH E PLAIN DEALER, One Y e a r . . . . ..................... #l.r>oi All foi
FRANK MANN’S 8 0 IL  BOOK............................... l.ofil
PRAIRIM FARMER, Until Jau. 1,1914......................... \ *1.78



SAFE AND SANE SYMPATHY

I L L I N O I S
B R E V I T I E S

F r o m  N e w  E n g l a n d  W o m e n

Prove that I 
pound Does

■ton, H w .—1 
hamorrhAmt 
c them. I  b<

Matioon—A pony ridden by a email 
boy Filled at the race track and struck 
Mrs, A. F. Cisua, knocked her down. 
In her fall she struck a  passing auto
mobile and had not a bystander caught 
her, would have been crushed to 
death. She suffered four broken riba, 
while her entire body, with the excep
tion of one arm, was paralysed.

Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
the Health of Ailing Women.
iff through the Change of Life and ouffer* 
lasting for weeks', and could get nothing t 

check them, f  began taking Lydia B. Pink ham’.  Vegetable Compoun 
(tablet form) on Tuesday, ana the following Saturday morning the hen 
orrhages stopped. I  hare taken them regularly erer slnoe and am s t e a a a  
gaining.

“ I certainly think that erei

CARDINAL IS GENIAL AND DEMOCRATIC
“The most popular man In Balti

more, bar none, la Cardinal Gibbons,’* 
says a newspaper reporter who served 
a term of six years tn that city. “Ha 
Is also the most democratic man and 
maybe that’s the reason for his popu- 
lsrlty. He Ib not only revered for his 
learning and his wtsdoio, but liked per
sonally by every one, Jww and Gentll^ 
Roman Catholic and Protestant. Ana 
the children—they put * him next to 
Santa Claus In their affections. The 
cardinal Is as fond of the children as 
they are of him. ,

"Some of the cardinal’s best friends 
arq newspaper men. All of them have 
the greatest respect and liking for 
him. He Is always open and frank 
with them. He has been interviewed 
thousands of times and I don’t think 
he has ever been misquoted or his con
fidence betrayed. He was wont to re
ceive the reporters on Saturday after
noon, when they desired to get his ser
mon for the next day.

try one w ho U  troubled as 1 warn snomu a —
____ _  _____ilthful trial, and they w ill find relief.’'—Mr*.

&noBM J ubv, M3 Fifth Street, South Boston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.L
Phoenix, R.I.—“I  worked steady in the mill from the time I w a a  12 yeart 

old until I had been married a year, and I  think that caused my bad feel
ings. I had soreness In my aide near my left hip that went around to my 
back, and sometimes I would have to lie in bed for two or three days. X 
Was not able to do my housework. ,

“ Lydia & Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has helped me wonderfully In 
•very way. You may use my letter for the good of others. I am only too 
glad to do anything within my power to reoommend your medicine. —k n .  
J u l ia  Kixe.Box 28^ Phoenix. R.L

Letter from Mrs. Etta D o n o v a n ,Willlmantic, Conn.
Willtmantlo, Conn.—“ For five years I  s u f f e r e d  untold agony from female 

troubles causing backache. Irregularities, dizziness, and nervons prostra
tion. II was impossible for me to walk up stairs without stopping on the 
way. I was all run down in every way.

“ I tried three doctors and each told me something different. I received 
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. The Inst doctor 
said it was no use tor me to take anything aa nothing would restore me to 
health again. So I began taking Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to see what it  would do, and by taking seven bottles of the Compound and

Rochelle—The remains of Frank 
Gibbons were found in tb^ee feet of 
water In a cesspool at a canning fac
tory.

Woodland — William Cruder, who 
was paralysed by falling from a 
threshing machine, lighting on the 
back of his neck, may not recover.**I make It a practice never to kick 

a man when he is down."
“Then you are for the under dog?* 
”Tes—If I can be for him from 

across the street.”

Thomson—Stewart Houghton plow
ed up a nest of bumble bees aud was 
stung Into unconsciousness.

Joliet—State’s Attorney Barr has re
fused to allow a shorter term for Rev. 
John Horton, convicted of bigamy, and 
be must remain in jail till October 7.

MUD IS BENEFICIAL

Urbans—Mr. and Mrs. David Sim
mons. divorced and remarried, were 
RrreBted for contempt of court be
cause they removed their children 
from the custody of an aunt without 
a court order.

He would bring
out hla sermon, written in a composition book and let them go to work.

“The cardinal is a familiar figure In the streets of Baltimore, or was when 
1 wan there. He enjoyed walking and walked much even In his rooms In hls 
residence, Just back of the cathedral." New Baden.—While hlB wife and 

son were making merry at a pic
nic John Ackerman, cashier of 
the New Baden hank and treasurer 
of New Baden township, shot and 
killed himself. Ill health and fear of 
a complete breakdown was the only 
known cause.

»n<1 r t i s i M j  boot. •  w lth o o t rubb ing . Be. ••*>« 
UTAH coo ib lD aiio n fo r.lr .n l.trf rn»«i nr tan (bon, luc.. 
U A n y  KI . ITR combination 

a t .  prill.)n bating ib .lr  .hum 
color and lnura to all black ahe 
bnub or cloth, U) c*nt». “ liu  

if  ronr dealer do*. not keep tl 
Mod n . lb . price In atatapa for a 
•bargr, paid.

WHITTBMOM B M
fm aars& VzTXnt
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MRS. FISH’S DOVE AND BUTTERFLY BALL

The Louis XVI. ball given by Mrs. 
Stuyresant Fish at Newport the other
night. In honor of her niece, Miss 
Helena Fish, daughter of Hamilton 
iW&h of New York, was the greatest 
'ball that Newport has Been In a gen-

Mollne.—The annual meeting of 
the Central District Swedish Meth
odist conference opened, Bishop 
McDowell of Chicago ‘ presiding. 
Conference officers were elected as 
follows:

Secretary—Erick B. Swan. Chicago.
Assistant—A. J. Sandberg. Bonaven.
Swedish Secretary—John Lundeen, 

Chicago.
Statistical Secretary—J. P. Miller, 

Chicago.
Treasurer—W. C. Bloomquest. Chi

cago.
I Appointments of pastors for the 
year will be made before the confer
ence adjourns.

ftan 400 Invitations had b< Grudge—Do you think mud baths 
are beneficial?

Smudge—Certainly. Whenever In
surance and political grafterB begin 
slinging mud at each other. th<f truth 
very quickly comes out.

dgsued and Mrs. Pish a large adiii- 
£*qn, 50*60 feet, built to the east of
’the ballroom at Crossways, her New- A IT 1' ^ bts'+J

Tbs addition Was left open I f

r  a s r
•rad hue. In tba arbor was a fountain, \
In which g w m y r i a d s  of goldfish, [
-and there were gorgeous tropical wa- % '
te r  plants floating on the surface and
‘bending over the brink of the foun- \
tain.

The ballroom was decorated with g  J
numerous Louis XVI. baskets aud gar JJ
lands, blue and pink. In the corners 
were Isrge orange trees, laden with 
fruit, and large French mirrors also ~
played an Important part In the most magnificent decorative scheme.

The ball was opened shortly before midnight by a dunce of nymphs, dons 
by professionals, the lights In the ballroom being turned on In moonlight ef
fect. While this dance was In progress thousands of butterflies were liber
ated and fluttered about the flower-bedecked walls and stairways.

At the same time hundreds of snow-white doves were set free and flew 
around, billing and cooing. Those enrae as a surprise to the guests, aa had 
many others of a minor nature, such as changes In the electrical display In 
the garden, which was strung with thousands of incandescent globes of 
imany hues.

NATURALLY

Champaign.—Bidding hls wife and 
family good-by seventeen years ago 
and telling them they would hear 
nothing more from him until he 
had amassed a fortune. Montavllle 
Woodworth, now seventy-nine years 
old. of Pesotum. n village In Cham
paign county, disappeared. The years 
rolled by and no word came to the 
wife and family and Mrs. Woodworth, 
thinking her husband dead, has been 
drawing a pension. Recently he com
municated with her and she departed 
for California, where her husband Is 
to meet her. Woodworth had sent 
her $1,000.

West No Pises for Consumption.
Physicians in all of the eastern 

states will be asked by the National 
Association for the Study and Pre
vention of Tuberculosis to stop send
ing consumptives tn the last stages of 
tuberculosis and without 1 sufficient 
funds to the southwestern part of the 
United States In search of health- 
while It is impossible to tell accu
rately how many consumptives there 
are at present living In the states of 
Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, south
ern California, and western Texas, It 
Is probable that no less than ten per 
cent of the 6,000.000 people tn this 
territory have tuberculosis them- 
sejves, or have come to the west be
cause some member of their family 
have had It. Every year, the health 
authorities estimate, not less than 
10,000 consumptives, hopelessly dis
eased, come west to die. For these 
cases, the climate of this section of 
the country can do nothing, and they 
are compelled to die In strange sur
roundings and thousands of miles 
from home and friends. The National 
Association points out further that 
from 60 to 60 per cent, of these ad
vanced cases are too poor to provide 
the proper necessaries of life, and 
they are either starved to death, or 
compelled to accept the meager char
ity which this part of the country af
fords.

HAPPY THOUGHT,

He fat the muslcale)- 
•eems to be echoing oui 

She—How so?
He—Bheb singing “No 

How Sad I Feel.”

Robert Browning’s 
Diligent search Is bell 

Florence, Italy, for the w 
Browning, son of the f 
but so far It has not been 
fact that there apparent 
Is causing considerable 
the property, of which th< 
deal, both In Asolo an 
will pass to hls wife, wl 
Coddlngton of New Yor 
whom he lived apart for 
to Incompatibility of tem 

Browning's property In 
eluded Casa Guldi. where 
childhood days. When 
died the property passed 
family, and was acquire 
few years ago.

8prlngfleld. — Insurgent Woodmen 
are not waging a battle against 
the proposed new rates, but are 
opposed to the plan to make as
sessments for reserve purposes each 
month, whether or not the money Is 
nedded to meet death benefits. This 
assertion was made at the heating 
before Judge Robert B. Shirley In 
which Insurgents seek an Injunction 
restraining the officers of the Modem 
Woodmen of America from putting 
Into effect the proposed new rate.

Dr. Bmdee (at medical college)—If 
you were engaged In the autopsy of a 
subject aud it gave signs of life, what 
would you do?

Student—Why, er—er—I think I’d 
change the subject, sir.

Hon. James R. Mann, the Republi
can leader In congress, Is known aa 
the "great objector.” Whenever he 
rises the house expects hls opening 
words will be “I object," or "I reserve 
a point of order," and the house Is 
usually Justified in Its expectation. 
Probably In recent years no one has 
surpassed Mr. Mann's record in this 
respect. He will filibuster Indefat* 
Igably to make hls point, and appears 
to be no respecter of persons.

From the standpoint of the parlia
mentary tactician Mr. Mann's selec
tion as leader is commendable, for 
with the exception of Mr. Hinds there 
Is probably no man among the Re
publicans who Is more a walking en
cyclopedia of precedents and decis
ions than Mr. Mann, and he will have 
Mr. Hinds at hls Bide. He has given 
Speaker Clark many uneasy hours, for 
the gifted Missourian Is not bo strong 
a* he might be In parliamentary law. 
Oratory Is hls forte, whereas Mr.' 

Mann Is only an ordinary speaker, who speaks for hls purpose. That pur
pose In the bouse wus to embarrass the speaker, within the limitations of 
legitimate parliamentary warfare.

Fortune Teller—Yes, you will be 
very wealthy. With my luward eye 
I can see heaps of money all around 
yon.

Mr. Verywlse—Well, suppose you 
take your fee out Of It with your In
ward fingers.

W IS D O M  O F  E X P E R I E N C E

Elgin.—For twelve minutes after 
he had been killed by a short 
circuit of high voltage electric feed 
wires on a 60-foot pole, the body of 
George Duhetihofer, a lineman, dan
gled In the atr from a mesh of wires 
with hly flesh and clothing ablaze. It 
was necessary to call the fire depart
ment to lower (he body. >

A FOOD CONVI 
Good Fovd tha True Roa

The pernicious habit si 
still have of relying on nai 
to relieve stomach troub 
the patent medicine buslm 
keep up the army of dysp 

Indigestion—dyspepsia • 
by what Is pot into the etc 
way of Improper food, th 
so taxes the strength of t 
organs they are actually < 

When this state is reach 
to tonics Is like wblppl 
horse with a big load, 
tlonal effort be makee uni 
diminishes hls power to 
load.

Try helping the stomad 
ofT heavy, greasy, lndlg< 
and take on Grape-Nuts— 
digested, full of strength 
and brain, In every grain o 
no waste of time nor ei 
Grape-Nuts Is the food.

“I am an enthusiastic ns 
Nuts and consider It an 
wyltea a Maine man:

“I had nervous dyspeps 
rail run down and my food 
do me but little .good. Ft 
en advertisement I tried 
food, and, after a few W« 
use of It, felt greatly impi 

“Am much stronger, ni 
now, and can do mors wt 
feeling so tired, and afb t 
way.

“I relish Grape-Nuta bast 
and nss four heaping teas 
tbs cereal part of a meal, 
there are thousands o f  jm 
stomach trouble who wbu! 
flted by uslflg Grape-Nuts.’ 
s t  by Postum Co., Battle C 
Read the llttlh book, "Tl 
Wellvllle,’’ In pkga. “The

Tha Love In Flotlon and Life.
A periodical devoted to the drama 

pleads for plays based on some emo
tion other than love. The difficulty In 
producing such plays Is that every 
play must have a hero, and in mak
ing a hero the playwright, as well as 
hls audience, almost Inevitably adopts 
the view expressed 2.000 years ago by 
a scribbler of the dead walls of Pom- 
pell: "He who has never loved a 
woman Is not a gentleman."

Galena—Walter Galrin. 57, was 
struck by an Illinois Central train, the 
wheels of the locomotive cutting off a 
portion pf hls left coat sleeve. Mrs. Plllabury had a 30-30 carbine. 

Suddenly she saw a large bear com
ing down the bill about forty yards 
away. “It’s a bear, shall I shoot ltT” 
she shouted to her husband Pills- 
bury answered In the affirmative and 
hls wife asked, "Where shall I shoot 
him?” “In the head.” came the ans
wer. With deliberate aim the woman 
fired, bitting the sulmal square In 
the right eye, killing him Instantly, 
and the weight of the carcass was es
timated at 300  pounds.—Chico Cor. 
San Francisco Chronicle.

Marion—Thomas Foster was run 
down and killed by a Chicago & East
ern Illinois train.

Hubby —But why do you Insist that 
our daughter should marry old Gold- 
bug when she hates the very sight 
of him? Yon married for love, didn’t 
you?

IjVIfey—Yes; but th a t’s no reason 
why 1 should stand by and see our 
daughter make the' same mistake.

Belleville—William Boden, 22. was 
crushed to death by a mine pit car. j A Booklet for Investors.

The H a rr is  T ru s t and  Havings B ank. 
H a r r is  T ru s t Building, C hicago, h a s  Is
sued  a  booklet en titled  "W h y  B onds A re 
S a fe  In v ee tm en ts ,”  Intended fo r  th e  uee 
o f  persons p lan n in g  to Invest In bonds fo r 
th e  firs t tim e. I ts  nim  Is to  explain  In 
sim p le  te rm s th e  p u rposes and  uses o f 
v a rio u s  c la sses  o f bonds. an«T to  Indicate, the vnlue o f bonds os sa fe  Investm ents 
fo r  Ind iv iduals a s  well a s  Institu tions. 
C opies m ay  be h ad  free on appllcaU oa.

Gone Is the last of the Graces—“The ------------------------------------------- —
Four Graces,” aa London calls the four 
beautiful daughters of Michael P.
Grace, brother of the late William 
Grace, mayor of New York two

Three of the sisters have already 
made brilliant marriages. Now the
fourth and the. fulrest, as well as the -JpuP*
youngest, Miss Gladys Grace. Is to mar-
ry Capt. Hamilton Grace of the Elev- \ S  -
enth Hussars. The gallant officer is t a f
no relative of hls bride-to-be, but bot$i A
originally came from the same old \  ' m
Irish stock. The wedding takes place U n
toward the end of the year, when the < ‘
great estate. Battle Abbey, leased by
Mr. Grace, will be the scene of as 4 '\  A  A
splendid a wedding as any of the three <2 * ' /  - A f e
thst h a v e  preceded It. as one by,one AVg }
the fair Americans wedded power. f  W  /
title or wealth—matches equally as lm- % $%&/&■''',, .if *i . i&
.portant as this newest one Is to be. . flfaB M glaw ..... j  \

The eldest daughter, Elisa Mercedes 1 k . ^ W k
Grace, married the Hon. Hubert Beao-
imont, member of Parliameot, and an Important man tn politics, tbe younger

Alton—A twenty per cent, reduction 
In wages has been made by request of 
the local glass blowers, who wanted 
the cut In hand work, that their pro
duct might compete with machine 
made goods.INCOMPATIBILITY, The czar of Russia has 102 vast pal

aces. employing a staff of 32,000 ser
vants, with an annual payroll of $4.- 
000,000.

Champaign—Physicians say they 
fear J. M. Chase, who was struck by 
an automobile August 4, Is hopelessly 
Insane.

Golfer's Grand Army 8core.
A golfer playing hls first gams of

the season reported downtown the
next day that he had made a Grand The palmist can read your fui 

off-hand, jArmy score—he went out In 61 and 
earns back In 65.—Chicago Evening 
Post

Belleville — Willie 8chramm, 8, 
sneaked a box of matches from the 
Htcben and threw a lighted match 
Into a pile of hay. The father res
cued the son and called out the fire 
department, to save the barn.

CURBS ITC H IN O  SKIN DISBASBS. 
.Cola’s Oorbollaolyo .to p . Itching and no]Sods to Brighten Chins.

Soda will brighten oblna that has 
been burned of darkened by long uao. Nothing keeps a man so busy as the 

attempt to Idle away hls time.
- - —- - t *>

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup for Chlldiwa. 
tcotblng. ooftou. tha gums, ruduroa Inflamma
tion, alloys pals, euros wind ooila, K . »

A baseball player may be sluggish 
without being a slugger.

Springfield.—Rev. E. E. Benden, 
pastor of Elliott Avenue church, 
Springfield, waa elected president 
of the Pastoral union of the 
Springfield Baptist association, 
which held Its annual meeting here. 
Itcv. William (Vizard of Decatur was 
elected secretary and Rev. J. J. How
ard of Arena will preach the annual 
sermon. Rev. T. T. Kot man of Chi
cago spoke on the work of the pub
lication of the denomination. He said 
that the business end of the society 
last year turned over $60,000 to tbs 
mission department

If you would win life’s battle you 
must be s hard hitter and a poor quit
ter. ,

- It's well enough to hope, but don’t 
loaf on the Job while doing It.

F O R  B A C K A C H E . R H E U M A T IS Meon of Viscount Allendale and brother of the present holder of the' title. The 
second daughter, Elsua Grace, became the wife of the Earl of Donoughmore, K ID N E Y S  ano B L A D D E R
formerly under secretary of war, and now chairman of committees of the 
House of Lords. The third daughter. Miss Margharita Grass, la Mrs. John 8, 
Phipps, eon of the Pittsburg multimillionaire, Henry Phipps. And the last of 
the quartet, B e  most beautiful of tbe four beauties, now goes to tbs JBrlUae

Ethel — So yow engagement la 
broken? ,

Fred—Yes; we couldn't agree. 1 
Uke watermelon ,cut in. round slices, 
and she always cuts watermelon lb

JAMES If iff . 1 MANN, THE “ GREAT OBJECTOR”
1

GLADYS GRACE, LAST OF “ 1:0UIR GRACES”



PAVED LOTS FOR THE FEEDING OF STEERS ELECTRIC UGHT IN DENMARK

will t«n you la

S H H iwill alwaya

CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never^
fail. Purely vegeta- M  
ble — act surely

SO COPrRIGHTCB P M T M lin S  Of

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

alcohol 3 PKR o a r n
ANltetoMrlWolaiifrAs

,CA 8J S S L A “ * “ ‘

LARGE FAMILIES

Indigestion—dyspepsia — is caused 
by what Is put Into the stomach In ths 
way of Improper food, the kind that

G IT .T  K O O K , th e  only t a s in ’ »hoe d n n a laa  
th a t  pualtlaTi/ cuntatoa OIL. B lack. and Pullabal 
ladle*' and chlldr.-n* boot* and ahvea, ah lu e*  
n l th o n t  rn b b ln a , So. •• F re n c h  U lo w ,"  10c, 
.  OTA II maiiblnatiun fureleenlna and p o ll.h lngau  
Sind, o f  ru»Koi o r ta n  ahuee, lOc.T’O a n d r ” a lia I ta .

UAHV E I.IT K  combination forgentlem en who 
lake pride In lia< log their abuea look Al. Healorea 

f and Inatro to a ll black shoes. Polish wl '
---- ib or cloth. It cents, “ l i l l t* ”  a lia  Aft ct

I t  ro a r  dealer does not keep the kind jo n  want,
aaadua the nr' -----------  ----------— “
aharpes paid.

color and Inatro to a ll black shoes. fSillsh with ■ 
brash or cloth, M cents, **ldute“ s ite  S  cents, 

‘ ' r o a r  dealer does not keep the kind jo n  went, 
Tus the prion In sum p* fur a  to l l  elan pack***, 
gca paid.

W H IT T E M O R E  B R O S. A  OO .,

Shot Polithtt in tht iVorld.

AN ECHO.

dC^.a, e .  .  —
He 1st ths musicals)—That alngar 

seems to be echoing our feelings. 
She—How so?
He—She's singing “No One Knows 

How 8ad I Feel.”

Robert Browning's Will.
Diligent search Is being made at 

Florence, Italy, for the will of Robert 
Browning, son of the famous poet, 
but so far It has not been found. The 
fact that there apparently la no will 
la causing considerable goaa|p, aa 
the property, of which there Is a good 
deal, both In Aaolo and Florence, 
will pass to bis wife, who was Miss 
Coddlngton of New York, and from 
whom he lived apart for years, owing 
to Incompatibility of temper.

Browning's property In Florenoe In 
eluded Casa Ouldl. where he apent hla 
childhood daya. When his mother 
died the property passed out of the 
family, and was acquired by him a 
few years ago.

Good
A FOOD CONVERT 

Food ths Trus Road to Health,

The pernicious habit tome persona 
atlll have of relying on nauseous drugs 
to relieve stomach trouble keepa up 
the patent medicine buelnesa and helps 
keep up the army of dyspeptics.

wsy
so taxes the strength of the digestive 
organs they are actually crippled.

When this state Is reached, to resort 
to tonics Is like whipping a  tired 
horse with a big load. Every addi
tional effort he raakea under the laah 
diminishes his power to move the 
load.

Try helping the stomach by leaving 
off heavy, greaay, indigestible food 
and take on Qrape-Nuta—lights easily 
digested, full of atrength for nerves 
and brain, In every grain of It. There’a 
no waste of time nor energy when 
Grape-Nuts la the food.

“I am an enthusiastic user of Grape- 
Nuta and consider It an Ideal food." 

tea a Maine man:
I had nervous dyspepsia and was 

ill run down and my food seemed to 
do me but little .good. From reading 

t an advertisement I tried Orape-Nuta 
Wood, snd, after a few weeks’ steady 

uae of it, felt greatly Improved.'
“Am much stronger, not nervous 

now, and can do more work Without 
feeling so tired, and aha better every 
way.

“I relish Orape-Nnts best with cream 
and use four heaping teaspoonfuls as 
the cereal part of a meal. I am rare 
there are thousands of persons with 
stomach trouble who would be bene
fited by uelrfg Grape-Nuts.” Name giv
en by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mloh.

‘ Read the llttlb book, “The Road to 
I  Wellvllle," In pkga. "There’s a rea

son."
Rvw r*«d the eheve 

im s  r

f z o q r  o r  z z a v T z n r E w r

By W. H. 8MITH,
Instructor In Animal Husbandry, Uni

versity of. Illinois College of 
Agriculture.

One of the factors usually neglected 
which figure In the profits of steer 
feeding Is the condition of the feed 
lots. The average lot during a great 
part of the feeding period la a "mud 
tot” which makes the feeding opera
tion disagreeable to both man and 
beast and prevents the complete utili
sation of waste products by bogs.

One's attention Is called to these 
conditions by visiting a feed lot and 
observing steers covered with manure 
and standing in mud to their knees— 
or refusing to wade through mud to 
feed, water or bed, while the hogs 
are diving to their ears In slush to get 
their share of feed.

Different ways have been tried to 
overcome these adverse conditions. 
Some keep the lot well bedded, which 
does very well, but the present high 
price of straw prevents the use of this 
system. Others use gravel and cin
ders, but this Is not satisfactory un
less kept well covered with bedding, 
as sharp particles work up the cleft 
of the hoof and cause severe lameness 
which usually throws the animal off 
feed and causes a loss In weight. The 
most satisfactory and lasting way Is 
to have the surface of the lots paved 
either with brick or concrete.

The feed lots at the University of 
nttnols are paved with brick. The 
lots are 36 by 48 feet with a twelve 
foot open shed extending along the 
north aide. This provides space for 
feeding twenty steers, about 100 
square feet to each animal. The 
grade used In paving these lota was 
one slightly above the surrounding 
level and was given enough slope (6Vfc 
Inches from north to south and 314

UNCLE DICK AND DAD RAISE

The above picture shows Uncle Dick tfnd Dad, two capons who are 
taking the place of mothers to two thriving families of little chickens. 
Uncle Dick resides 'at the poultry farm of the University of Illinois, 
while Dad makes his home with one of the processors. They are 
both very large White Wyandottea and can hover with comfort a brood of 
over fifty chicks. ~ /

Mr. D. O. Barto, associate In poultry husbandry at the university. In
tends making the capons a part of his brooding system next year. At 
present there are over forty capons on the farm. Jhe flesh of capons 
la of fine quality aqd brings high prices on the market The heavier 
breeds of chickens are most satisfactory.

Foraat and Ofehard Studies.
The University of Illinois advises: 

"Study Agriculture In the Public 
Schools.” It believes In scientific 
agriculture and believes that the 
young people ought to learn about It 
in the high schools, the rural and the 
frade schools. In order to help them 
do I t  the extension department has 
prepared a little book to be used as a 
suggestive guide or text in the study 
of the orchard and the forest. The 
outline was i prepared by Assistant 
Professor A. W. Nolan, who haa had 
wide experience In teaching agricul
ture In the schools of Weal Virginia, 
Indiana and Illinois.

The subject of foreetry Is taken up 
In six parts or divisions teaching the 
Identification of trees, how they live 

d grow. It tells of actual forest 
nations fnd Influences, of the far- 

Its care, of the 
p •fU'*. - ” use of trees In

11

e

■very Town In That Country of Over 
6,000 Population Hat >

'■> ' - Public Service.

According to recent Information 
about the progreea of electrio light 
APd power Induetrieo In Denmark, It 
appears that all the towns of 6.000 
Inhabitants and over are now provid
ed with public electric aervloe, says 
the Scientific- American. As to towns 
having between 6,000 and 3,000 Inhabit
ant*. there are only three In which 
electric malne are not Installed, so 
that It will be seen that Denmark la 
one of the moat progressive countries 
In this respect. The largest sited eleo- 
trio stations are to be found at Co
penhagen apd at present there are 
three large plants In operation giving 
a total- of 37,006 horse power. Cur
rent Is supplied for the city mains, 
as well as for the tramway lines. As 
regards the Danish stations in small 
towns. In general each town has its 
own plant, and there la but one ex
ample of an Intercommunal system. 
This Is at Skovahoved, near Copenha
gen. and the central station extends 
Its power lines over all the suburban 
regions, also supplying the tramways 
of Hellerup and Klampenburg. In 
most of the town electric stations the 
Diesel heavy oil engine 1b used.

inches from east to west of each lot) 
to allow the water to run the south- 
west horner of each lot. Then bIx 
Inches of gravel was rolled and tamp
ed down solid, and covered with one 
inch of fine sand upon which No. 1 
paving brick were laid flat. The space 
between the brick was filled with a 
filler consisting of one part clean 
sharp sand and one part Portland ce
ment. thoroughly mixed. Great care 
was taken to fill all cracks or joints 
between the bricks in order to prevent 
water from getting underneath and 
loosening the bricks In the -pavement. 
Around the outside a retaining curb 
of 2x8 oak plank was placed to pre
vent brealripg off the edges of the 
brick. Later these planks began to 
rot and were replaced with a six inch 
layer of concrete.
. Some lots are paved with concrete 

and are satisfactory except where the 
surface Is left so smooth that animals 
slip and injure themselves.

The coBt of paving, which Is the 
chief disadvantage either with brick 
or concrete. Is from 9 to 10 cents per 
square foot or from $8 to $10 per 
steer. But when one realizes that 
such a lot Is permanent the coBt does 
not stand out so prominently. Steers 
fed on paved lots at the University ot 
Illinois sold for 10 cents per cwt. 
higher than those fed In mud Jpta and 
35.7 pounds more pork was produced 
per steer by hogs In the paved lots 
during a six month feeding period.

Figuring the gain In pork at 7 cents 
per pound and the extra selling pries 
of the steers we find the paved lots 
practically paying for themsblves In 
two six month feeding periods.

Furthermore, on paved lots the ma 
nure Is easily handled and better saved 
and the work of feeding is much mors 
pleasant than with mud lots.

ERUPTION L IK E  PIM PLES
Wathena, Kan.—“My child’s scalp 

trouble became so bad that I was 
ashamed to have anyone see him. His 
head hpd a solid scab on I t  He afso 
had a terrible breaking out on bis face 
which was gradually growing worse. 
The eruption was like pimples which 
developed Into sores when he scratch
ed, which be did almost constantly. 
Baby would almost scratch himself 
raw.

“I had used several different kinds 
of salve, none of them helping In the 
least bit, when I saw the Cutlcura ad
vertisement In the paper and It made 
me think of the good results my sister 
had when she used It for her children. 
I had only used Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment about two weeks before I 
noticed that the sores were almost en
tirely gone, and it must have been a 
month or six weeks he was troubled 
before I began the treatment. He 
would got easy when I would put the 
Cutlcura Ointment on him. Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment completely cured 
him and he has a clear complexion 
now.” (Signed) Mr*. W. H. Hughes, 
Dec. 31. 1911.
1 Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."

Ancient Idea of Dancing. 
Dancing was originally a means of 

expressing religious feeling.

“Your husband frequently mlsas 
bin dinner.”

“Yea. Whenever there Is a  ball 
game In town be devotee himself to 
finding fault with the umpire 
of with the cook.” .

Adulation Pleased Rousseau.
Rousseau, whose bicentenary cele

bration occasioned a riot In Parle the 
other day, created a sensation when 
he visited England In 1766, “Rousseau 
and his Armenian dress,” wrote Lord 
Chartemont, “were followed by 
crowds when he first arrived In Lon
don, and as long as this species of 
admiration lasted he was contented 
and happy. Garrick not only gave a 
supper In hie honor, but played two 
characters specially to please him. 
Rousseau was highly gratified, but 
Mra. Oarrlck declared that she had 
never spent a more unpleasant eve
ning In her life, the philosopher be
ing so anxious to display himself, 
and banging over the front of the 
box so much, that she waa obliged to 
hold him by the skirts of hla coat to 
prevent him from falling over Into 
the pit.”

Instead of liquid antiseptics, tablets 
and peroxide, for toilet and medicinal x 
uses, many people prefer Paxtine, 
which Is cheaper and better. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re- m Ms 
celpt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

Korean Arabia Land.
It Is estimated that the present 

area of arable land In Korea might 
be Increased 20 to 30 per cent, but 
not more.

Cuba Market for Canada Stona. 
Cuba Imports moat of Its stone from 

Canada.

YOU CAN CURB CATARRH 
By oatnr Cola's Carhollaalr*. I t  is a  ■ 

affaethra ramadx. All drugs lata, th and Me.

Some people boast In order to keep 
others from doing so. W. N. U„ CHICAGO, NO. *7-161*.

I-"'?'
landscape gardening. Practical lee 
sons or exercises are included with 
directions such as taking a census ot 
the woodlot, planting a forest nursery, 
beautifying the school grounds and 
many others.

There are seven lessons on the 
orchard with the following subjects: 
Fruit Growing on the Farm, Select
ing the Trees, Planting the Orchard, 
Care of Young Trees, Renovation ol 
Old Orchards. Types of Fruit, Judg
ing Apples, Common Orchard Pests, 
and Packing and Storing Fruit, aiso 
a list of reference books. These lee 
sons, too, Are accompanied by prao 
tleal exercises on such subjects as 
pruning, spraying, grafting, judging 
apples, laying out orchards, etc.

Copies of "Lessons In Forest and 
Orchard,” may be 6btalned free from 
the Agricultural Extension Depart
ment of the University of Illinois,

Don’t  Poison Baby.
p̂ OHTY YE AES AGO almost every mother thought her nhnfl inTigt havo 

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep* These drugs will produos 
deep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MARY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH 
THKRE IS NO WAKING* Many are the children who have been Mlad or 
■ whose health haa been ruined for life by paregorio, laudanum TnorpM™*, eanh 
of whioh is a narcotio product of opium* Druggists are prohibited from fluffing 
either̂ of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling 
them “poison.” lie  definition of “narcotio” is: “ A  m e d i c i n e  w h i c h  r e l i e v e s  p a i n  

a n d  p r o d u c e s  s l e e p ,  b u t  w h i c h  i n  p o i s o n o u s  d o s e s  p r o d u c e s  s t u p o r ,  c o m a ,  c o n v u l• 
s i o n s  a n d  d e a t h . ”  The taste and smell of medicines containing nphrm ere 
and sold under the names of “Drops,” “ Cordials,” “ Soothing Syrups,” etc. You 
should not permit any medicine to he given to your children without you or 
your physician know of what it is composed. 0ASTQRIA DOES NOT CON
TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher*

L e t t e r s  f r o m  P r o m i n e n t  P h y s i c i a n s  

a d d r e s s e d  t o  C h a s .  H .  F l e t c h e r .
Ur. J . W. Dlnsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: “I cm  yout  Castor la 

advise its use In all families w hen there are children.’*
Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio* says: "I h e n  frequently 

prescribed your Caatorla and have found It *  reliable and pi—— * tks*  
edy tor children."

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland, of Omaha, Nebr., says: “ Your Caatorla is 
the best remedy in the world for children and the m l/  000 I  nee and 
recommend.’*

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo  ̂N. T , says: "I have frequently presi 1 lbeil 
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In  X m o  
Caatorla for my own children."

Dr- J . W. Allen, of SL Louis, U o, says: "I heartily endorse your Cas* 
torla. I have frequently prescribed It In my medical prmetlflq, and hava 
always found It to do all that Is claimed for 1L"

Dr. C. H. Glidden, of 8u Paul, Minn., says: “My experience as a  prao* 
titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I  i |
a a  excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, F a , saysr “I have w ed your Q »  
torla as a  purgative in th .  cases of children for years pest with Gw most 
happy effect* and fully endorse f t as a  safe remedy."

Dr. J . A. Boar man, of Kansas City, Mo, Bays: "Your Castoria la a  spies* 
did remedy for children, known the world over. I  use It In my practice 
and have no hesitancy la  rsoonunaadlag It tor the «»™r i*i„»t  &  <nfMnt,  
and children."

Dr. J. J . Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. f ,  says: —I oonslder your Castoria a a  
excellent preparation tor children, being composed of reliable 
and pleasant to the taste. A  good remedy foe a ll d i n r ^ -a n g 4  th* 
digestif, organs."'

i M . w t t  Chhdkkn

Urbana, ill.

f  A



■ J u k  Outers Sorep.
8. Morganatern, a juok dealer of 

Cbatsworth, and N. Rosen, another 
Juok buyer wboee family lives in Chi* 
eago but who makes bis headquarters 
In Cullom, engaged in a flstle encount
er in the Cullom garage Friday morn
ing. Both wanted to buy some old 
automobile tires and eugaged In a dis
pute over the price. They came to 
blows in which Morganatern apparent
ly got the most. Be trier! to find 
some article In the street with which 
to slay his adversary but owing to the 
clean condition of Culiom’s street 
could fiud nothing heavier than a 
small pasteboard box so be ambled 
down the street vowing vengeance. 
Saturday an officer came up from 
Cbatsworth with a warrant for Mr. 
Rosen. He was taken before a Chats- 
worth justice of the peace on a charge 
of assault and battery. At Mr. Rosen’s 
request the case was continued for 30 
davs.—Cullom Chronicle.

Scraps From tbs Diaamsd. \
On Sunday next, September 15,- 

Wing and the locals will be the attrac
tion a t the F irst Street park. This 
promises to bo some game as Wing 
will come loaded, with Bamlltoh in 
the box; and Joerger, wbo pitched 
against the locals for El Paso a few 
weeks ago, will be on the mound for 
the locals.

4Uefftng cruel and Inhuman trea t
m ent toward her by her husband dur. 
toff their brief married life, Mrs. Fran- 
o n  Rteek, of SaUnemin, has filed a bill 
In the circuit court asking for a 
divorce from him according to the 
Poatiao Leader. The bill states that 
a t  Saunemin, October 27, 1691, Miss 
Frances Righter was united in mar
riage to Fred Rieck; tha t she continu
ed to  live with him until June 10,1912, 
when she was compelled to leave him 
On account of his cruel treatm ent 
toward her. The bill sets forth num
erous occasions when Mr. Rieck Is al
leged to have mistreated bis wife a t 
th e ir home a t Roesville

L O W E S T  PRICE OUR C H IE F  A T T R A C T I O N

A Great Corset Clearance ...
short “Cresoo" discontinued 
sold-at $  I and 1.25. M ade 
and well boned. * Z 1 Q - ,  
an. Y our choice U  / C

A scrub nine played the Chatswortb 
Juniors last Suoday a t the First 
street park before a (record breaking 
crowd). The juniors woo the game, 
but we don’t  know exactly what the 
score was. A feature of the game 
was the brilliant umpiring by our 
fellow-towosman, Mr. William Bald
win, wbo was behind the pitcher all 
the time, and rendered his decisions 
in a commanding tone.

W e  offer (or quick clearance, 75  Coutil and 
Batiste corsets. T h e y  are discontinued 50c 
models. Sizes 18  to 30. O u r  O  B Z  ^  
Sacrifice P r ic e ................ ....................... .. d w ^ l C

He is also 
alleged to  have made threats to his 
-wife In the event she ever attempted 

*to secure a divorce. On account of 
these threats Mrs. Rieck asked for and 
was granted by Master in Chancery 
8tevens R. Baker a temporary injunc
tion restraining Mr. Riecs from com
ing to the Righter borne in Saunemin

Rieck

BEST CALICOES-Light and Dark Colors—5 Cents
A  complete showing of the new  belted M ackinaw  Jackets. A  w ide variety of colors, 

both plaid and plain effects. A  snappy, serviceable garment, sure *° *7 * m o  C Z C \
please every young girl. C heap  a t________________ __________ I O

A $3,000,000 Fire.
H. l£oyal banded the editor a copy 

of the Los Angeles (Oai.) Times of 
September 4th, sent him by his brother 
William and containing the particu
lars of a $3,000,000 fire which destroy
ed the sea front a t  Ocean Park, an itn-

The

To Lutheran Charch Subscribers.
We avail ourselves of this opportu

nity to thank all subscribers to the 
fund for the erection of the new 
Lutheran church, for ourselves and 
the entire Lutheran congregation of 
Chatsworth.

As active building operations will 
commence at once we ask all persons 
who have subscribed towards the 
building fund to please pay their sub
scriptions so tha t the funds will be 
available as needed. Subscriptlonscan 
be paid a t either of Chatsworth’s 
banks or to the soliciting committee.

Again thanking you all, and trust
ing th a t the subscriptions will be 
paid promptly, we are.

Thankfully yours,
Soliciting Commiltee

o r from Interfering with Mrs, 
or their little child in any way until 
the case shall have been disposed of.

C H A L L I S  L O O S E  I C i r M I O I s T O S

Delightfully comfortable and becoming negligees of light weight Persian Chailis. A  garment every 
woman should have in her w ardrobe. Specially priced at

= — ----------------------- -----------= $ 1 . 2 5  .. ----------—

Carriers’ Pay luereased.
Effective Sept. 30th rural mail car

riers on standard routes will have an 
increase M wages from $1,000 to $1,100 
a  year,’ thus affecting 30,000 men with 
proportionate increases to carriers on 
shorter routes. This will mean an in
creased disbursement of $4,000,000 a 
year.

A t the close of the last fiscal year 
there were 42,082 rural mail carriers, 
the aggregate pay being $40,656,640.

The increase provides rural carriers 
partial compensation for additional 
burdens to be imposed by the parcels 
post system effective January 1.

mense resort, near Los Angeles, 
fire is supposed to have started from 
a cigarette, carelessly thrown Into a 
heap of bedding. Mr. Royal states 
th a t Miss Elizabeth Heppe, daughter 
of Mrs. Katherine Heppe of this city, 
is having an apartment building 
erected a t Ocean Park and th a t it 
narrowly escaped being destroyed by 
the fire.

LA D IES Beginning Saturday and continuing through next week w e  L A D IE S 
will sell Ladies’ fast black fashioned hose— a grade w e 

_ _  _  c _  regularly sell for 10c— at the very low price of 5c. _ _  __ _

Strawn Couple Married.
Miss Alice Farager and Mr.Clarence 

F. Andrews, both of Strawn, were 
married in Kankakee on Friday last. 
Both are well koown, and popular, 
th e  groom being engaged In th e " bar
ber business a t  Strawn. They re
turned to Strawn on Saturday and 
were given a rousing reception. Directors.

VANITY BOXES
Equity.

Owing to the ^creased  cost of 
everything, the doughnut had beoomo 
*oo -valuable to eat. Accordingly it 
was being financed.

Naturally an enterprise of snch mag
nitude was fraught with more or less 
uncertainty. "How, for Instance,” the 
underwriters asked, “about the hote
ls It to bo financed, toot” So the courts 
were appealed to.

"The hole,” these decided, after 
three or four years, “Is the equity, and 
■a such it may not be financed.”

U. 8. Doughnut M l off a  point or 
two, but speedily recovered, because 
something had to bo the equity our* 
way.—Puck.

W e  a r e  g iv in g  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e  t o  e v e r y  l a d y  

p u r c h a s e r  o f  V i o l e t  D o le  F a c e  P o w d e r ,  a t  

50  c e n ts ,  a  h a n d s o m e  g o l d  f in i s h e d  V a n i ty  

B o x  f o r  h e r  p u r s e .  A l s o  g iv e n  w i t h  V i o l e t  

D a l e  T a l c u m  P o w d e r ,  a t  8 5  c e n ts .

For good printing, P laindbalbr .
So 7. h n m i t r ,  d*iiT ____ _______H
N o J.P o M en g o ro m l H all, d a ily___ ‘ 1 u  «S o l ,  K a f .a a .b iiy  * -  <u h t .

No*. 6 and  8 run  only to  Bfloor, lio . i  t e n
gasr* o' aaml

W A B A S H .  ^
TRA IN S L E A V E *  AKRIVK AT PO R B B sIt

OOtMO NORTH
B S iiiK S E  £ 3 S.“  f c s s r r  i S Sfits

The following Is the list of publica
tions which will be dubbed with The 
Pla in d ea ler , the prices being the 
d u b  prices for the two publications: 
Chicago Weekly In ter Ocean

and F a rm e r...., ................ $1.50
Prairie Farmer, 1 year............ .. 1.60
Prairie Farmer, until Jarf. 1,1914, and

Mann’s Soli Book............ .. 1.75
McCall’s Magazine......................... 1.86
New Idea M agaslne.....................  2.00
Thrice-a-Week New York World 2.25 
Bloomington Weekly Pantograph 2.00

•  ik ttfih  and 
our opinion j

T h e s e  V a n i ty  B o x e s  a r e  t h e  k i n d  o r d i n a r i l y  

s o ld  f o r  2 5 c  a n d  8 6 c  e a c h .  E a c h  o n e  h a s  

m ir r o r  a n d  p o w d e r  p u f f ,  a  v e ry  n s e f n l  a r t i o l e  

f o r  a n y  l a d y .

gjGSg®
w ith o u t  c h a rg e

llln e tm g d  week I

There never was anything so valua
ble as the market report# and flnancla- 
page of The Weekly In ter Ooean and 
Farmer. You may have both The 
Weekly In te r Ooean and Farmer and 
the PLAUWEAura for one year a t th a  
specially low fate of 11.50.*, I t ’s a r a r r

STKEATOK BRANCH
oono VOSTB.

5 * !  f r e i g h t ........................ ........_
Chicago Daily Rea 
Chicago Examiner 
Chicago Dally A me 
Bloomington Dailn 

The prices for C
for subscribers I n 4 _ __________ l_
rural routes In s ta tes  tributary to 
Chicago, only, f

*d HeraldSTEER, “Not a t all, my bof. 1 wasted to 
marry her myself when I was about 
your age, and your grandfather was 
also engaged to her one*”

Wedding card* a t  th is office. M **esttt»

I

■m-VOjvVi1

Callow Blacksmiths Scrap.
. A state warrant was issued Satur
day for the arrest of Frank White, of 
Oullom, at the jDstance of E. Butz, 

the Pontiac Leader. Both parties 
Cullom and both are black- 

grit appears that 111 feeling 
between the two disciples 
for some time and that 

B utrin the cheek in a re
nal encounter. White plead 

gulltyTiefore Justice J. h . Gaff, at 
Pontiac, paid a fine and costs amount
ing to $26,00 and gave a peace bond.

v V  ----------------------
A Creditable Change.

Have you noticed that during the 
present summer the space in front) of 
the village pumping station has pre
sented a much better appearance than 

• • in yearB past? John Boehle, in addi
tion to running the pumping station 
has kept the weeds down in front of 
ttfcnd has reared some plants and 
flowers in the space, which is certain
ly a creditable change.

.......  Had Psessmala. ... _____
Hazael C. Van Aistyne, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. Van Aistyne, of this city, 
wbo is occupying the position of one 
of the managing editors of The Citi
zen, published at Honesdale, Penn., is 
convalescing from a five weeks’ severe 
illness with pneumonia. His many 

.Cbatsworth friends will be pleased to 
know that be is on a fair way to re
covery.

Unde Ezra Says
" I t  don’t  take more’n a gill uv effort 
to git folks into a peck of trouble” 
and a little neglect of constipation, 
biliousness, indigestion or other liver 
derangement will do the same. If  

* ailing, take Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
for quick results. Easy, safe, sure, 

iand only 25 cents a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.

Oats Make 81 Bushels Per Acre.
Louie Dlelz, who resides four miles 

south of Cbatsworth and is farming 
this year 240 acres, had 90 acres of 
oats. One piece containing 18 acres 
threshed out 81 bushclB peracre, while 
his entire crop averaged 57 bushels per 
acre.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

The Commercial National Bank 
Of Chatsworth,

At Chatsworth, in the State of Illinois,
— AT THK—

Close of Basineoo. September 4th, 1912.
RESOURCES.

Loan ft am) lUMmfflllO n $HU1W W
O verdrafts, secured and unsecDred. . 8,407 00
U. 8. Bonds to secure c ircu la tio n ....... 40,000 00
U. 8. Bonds to  secure U. 8. Deposits

(Posta l S av io rs)...................................  5,000 00
Bonds, securities, e t c . . . ............................  I.ZSI 88
Banking house, fu rn iture ,and fixtures 15,500 00
O ther real e sta te  ow ned.......  1,600 00
Due from N ational Banks (not re

serve acen ts )..........................................  18,8B2 68
Dne from sta te  and p rivate  banks and 

bankers, tru s t companies, and sav
ings ban k s................................ 30,70190

Dne from approved reserve ag en ts—  61.334 80
Checks and o ther cash i te m s .............  6 26
Notes of o ther N ational B anks.......... 80 00
Frac tional paper currency, nickels,

and c en ts .................................................  334 26
Law ful money reserve in bank, v is :
Specie.....................................S18.086 36 1
Legal-tender notes............  1.000 00 ( 17lW*  *
Redem ption fund with U. 8. T reasur

er (5 per ceDt. of c ircu la tio n )............. 2,000 00

T d tu l. ....................................... *472,841 74
LIA B ILITIES.

C ap ita l stock paid  in .............................. $ 40,000 00
Surplus f u n d ...........................................  10,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid  ..............................................  1.88# S7
N ational Hank notes o u ts ta n d in g -----  40,000 00

U nited S ta tes deposits (postal sav
ings system). 500 07

T o ta l .....................................................$472,841 74
8TATE OF IL L IN O IS ,)
County of L ivingston, J
I, J .  C. C orbett, cash ier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear th a t  the  above 
sta tem ent is tru e  to  the best of my knowledge 
and belief, J . C. Co r b ett , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to  before me th is  0th 
day or Septem ber, 1012. 3. A. O’Nb il ,

Notary Public.
Co r b b o t—At t e s t :J. F. Evan,

T. E. Baldwin  
J ohn Bbosnahan

,  jSAN, )

• A*
■■■■:■ y'fVi
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Probate Court Matters.
Estate John H. Lutson, deceased; 

Thomas Askew, administrator de 
bonis non with will annexed. Proof 
of mailing notices of date fixed for 
final settlement. Report approved. 
Costs paid. Receipts on file. Admin
istrator and bond discharged on filing 
final receipts of distribution.

Estate Adam Shafer, deceased; Edd 
Shafer, executor. Proof of posting 
and publishing notices of adjustment, 
day. Claims allowed: Charles.F. 
Shafer, $6.10; George T Carson, $19: 
Lena Shafer, $85.75; Roach & O’Neil, 
$341.50 _______________

Couaty Board in Session
The Livingston county board of 

supervisors met a t Pontiac on Tues
day for the regular September term, 
Chairman J. E. Shackelton, of Cor
nell, presiding All of tbe supervisors 
from this corner of the county were 
present a t roll call as follows: J. C. 
Corbett, Chatsworth; H. M. Flessner, 
Charlotte; Henry Hummell, German- 
vllle; Henry Rudolph. Fayette; R J. 
Riley, Forrest; W. n. Melvin, Pleas
an t Ridge: W. W. Zollinger, Sullivan.

Moved to Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shearer and 

sons, Clyde M. and Judd, left Falrbury 
Saturday for their new home in Colo
rado, where they have a traot of land. 
They will stop a t Hutchinson, Kas , 
for a visit with relatives for a short 
time. They have made Fairbury their 
home for a number of years, being en
gaged in the grain business, and leave 
a host of friends who wish them the 
very best of success in their new borne.

Married la Chicago.
A marriage license was Issued in 

Chicago on Wednesday for Mias Alma 
P. Reehl, of Roberts, and Mr. Jesse C 
Keefe, of Piper City. Both are well 
known and popular young people in 
the communities where they reside. 
Particulars of tbe marriage are not at 
hand, but the couplo were probably 
married in Chicago. Their friends ex
tend congratulations and good wishes, 
in which tbe Plaindealer joins.

Held Piealo and Election.
Tbe members of tbe Catholic Wom

en’s League held a picnic a t  the Herr 
grove, north of town, on Saturday 
last and a fine time is reported. They 
also held their annual election of offi
cers, the following being , elected: 
President, Mrs. Gertrude Baldwin; 
Vice-president, Mrs. DeLaney; Secre
tary. Mrs- Seright; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Mary Kueffner; Corresponding Sec
retary, Mrs. Mary O’Neil.

Long C repe Kimono Em pire robes. C u t w ith 
plenty of material. A  good variety of 
colors. V ery  special a t .............................$ 2 .U U

H andsom e W a sh  Petticoats, good Duality ging
hams and percales plain and  embroider- f 1  _ _  
ed, flounces. Excellent values a t $1 and $ 1 .2 5

S I  L it  P E T T I C O A T S
Beautiful messaline liberty silk and taffeta P e tti
coats. C orrect for nice wear

$ 2 .5 0  to $ 3 .5 0

C O L G A T E 'S  T A L C U M
T his famous m aker's fine talcum pow der, sold 
the world over a t 25c—O u r  price 15c

A IR -F L O A T  T A L C U M  10c

f ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
■MU V .

Qooia an Old Man's Guard.
When traveling along tha road from 

Legars toward Kennelstonehead Cot
tages, Sticbill, Kelso, I met an old 
gentleman walking with the assistants# 
of crutches, and a goose following as 
closely as possible behind him, avers 
a writer In the Scotsman. I stopped 
and spoke to the old man and the 
goose at once took up Its position be
tween bis leg and the crutch on the 
aide nearest to me. It then proceeded 
to make as much noise as possible, 
and assumed all the defiant attitudes 
Imaginable.

On my approaching within a  few 
feet of the old man it at once flew 
at me, ar d pecked, or rather ML vio
lently a t my legs. I tried to keep it 
a t bay by pushing i t  away with my 
feet, bnt that was of no avail, and I 
had ultimately to strike It over tbe 
bill with my walking stick fo make it 
release Its hold on my trousers. I 
found out later that it had bitten a 
considerable piece of skin off my leg.

The old gentleman Informod me 
that the goose follows him wherever 
he goes, and during stormy weather 
when he cannot venture outside It 
ipends the day at the door of his cot
tage or else near by.

Devout Mooes Pilgrims.
We stopped our special train yester- 

lay for an hour or two In the very 
middle of native Africa, and went for 
i  morning walk. There were troops 
>f natives on donkeys from the vll- 
ages around coming for water to the 
sells, which thsy thotaaelvea dig, and 
*e talked to some delightful native 
Toys about their lives.

One boy standing by the well, to my 
surprise, waa on his way to Mecca, 
laving traveled already two or three 
ihouaand miles, which had taken two 
ir three year* His father had died 
in the way, and when I asked him 
low he would manage he said quietly: 
'God will provide," and it never en
tered his mind to ask me for any- 
ihing.

Five minutes afterward we came 
icross three women—an old woman 
ind two daughters. The eldest daugh- 
ser was five and twenty. They were 
tomlng back from Mecca, bnt they had 
itarted off, she said, when she was a 
ittle girl about twelve.—Bishop of 
London In the Treasury.

'TWENTY-FIVE1'

BJ5fl C ar
Wheelbase—110 inches.
Motor—Long stroke; 4 cylinders 

cast en bloc, 34 inch bore, 5-Inch 
stroke. Two-bearing crank Bbaft. 
Timing gears and valves enclosed. 
Three-point suspension.

St e e r in g —Left side. Irrever
sible worm gear, 16-inch steering 
wheel. Throttle control on steer
ing column.

Control—Center lever operated 
through H-plate in te rn a l with uni
versal joint housing just below. 
Hand-lever emergency brake at 
driver’s right. Foot accelerator In 
connection with hand throttle.

Spring s— Front, aeml-elllptic;
rear, full elliptic and mounted on 
swivel seats.

/  F r a mb— Pressed steel chaonel.
Ax les—Front, I-beam, drop- 

forged; rear, seml-floatlng tvpe. 
T ransmission—8 speeds forward

le steel used throughout all sharts 
and gears In the transmission and 
rear axle; high carbon manganese 
steel In all parte requiring special 
stiffness.

Body—F ull 6-passenger English 
type; ex tra  wide seats.

K5fl Equipm ent
Non-skid Urea—32x34.
12-inch Hal) Bullet electric head 

lights with double parabolic lens.
6-iooh Hall Bullet electric side 

lights with parabolic lens.
Exide 100 Ampere Hour Battery.
Bosch Magneto
W arner Auto-Meter.
Demountable' rims.
Extra rim and holders. ea
Tally-ho horn.
Jiffy ourtalns—up or down in

stantaneously.
Top and top cover.
Windshield. .
Rear view mirror.
TooI-klt, Jack, Tire Repair Kit,

and reverse; sliding gear, selective
type.

Construction  — D
wherever practicable; chrome nick- Robe Rail.

The R-O-H offers more equipment, more appearance 
and more real service than any other popular priced 
car today.

Jo h n  G elm ers (EL Co., A g en ts
Chatsworth, Illinois.

T .  P . & W .
t  s a i n s  p a s s  c h a t s  w o r t h .

BAST.
.......

No a  PaiM D ger, d a ily .............. i....;":"’ * M p ?
WBST.


